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TO BE MADE
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ASSISTANCE, 
IS GIVEN

' campaign Will Be Made Dur
ing PlcdgelWeek •
Ten 'Million* food conservation 

pledie*! Twenty two million home*
* visited! A National campaign pro- 

~  jeeted so Urge In It* scope that tho 
work to be accomplished la aa treat 

' M though a census of the country 
were to be taken' In a week! * 

Such la the program ouUlned for 
the Food Pledga Week Campaign, 
October 2 let to 28th.

What la It all about?
What arc the motive* back ^of 

• auch a tremendoua drive?
In eucry atate thouaanda of people 

are asking these tjuestlbns while 
’ thouaanda ot others are preparing 

^bemsclvca to furnish a complete an
swer to the .query. * >

The reasons why the Food Pledge 
Campaign has been' projected upon 
inch broad Ilnea arc ‘simple enough, 
plain enough. ' . . •

So simplo and ao plain that thoy 
have stated in the compass of a card 
:_a card that it la proposed to hang 
in every homo in tho land—a. card 
that is the war creed of the kitchen, 
bvraust* so closely aro tho pcoplo in 
this country linked to tho world war, 
thst one of the phases of this strug
gle must be founght out In the 
American kitchen."' "

If soldiers are to* fight they must 
be fed. Fpr the past three year*, 

. one by one, our allies across tho sea

GERMANY IS

Democratic form of government (a, 
after all, fitted toengage in a death 
grapple with an Autocracy.

The appeal In the Food Pledge 
Week Campaign is that "the homes 
of this country be enrolled aa mem
bers of thO United States Food Ad
ministration. Broadly speaking, the 
United States Food Administration 
include! every man, woman and 
.child In the United "States, because 
food control la in the hands of the 
people.

The Food Pledge Week Catppalng, 
therefore, reaolvea ‘itself into an e?* 
fort to secure aa a.result of voluntary 
agreement pledges Insuring the gen
eral support for a well defined pro
gram of food conservation. Tho Fod 
Pledge Week Campaign represents 
an effort to induce os many o the 
American homes as possible to unite 
la  a common policy. Our wheat re
serves can be conserved if everybody 
helps. Our meat, reserves can be 
conserved If B the whole .public'co
operates. '

The Food Pledge Week Campaign, 
therefore, turns out to he simple 
enough in its outlines. Tho Amer
ican people arc asked to Join to
gether in a common conservation 
policy. As evidence that they aro 
supporting this policy they are naked 
• to hang a card denoting membership 
in the United States Food Adminis
tration In their window. In order 
that tho conservation policy may he 
understood the reasons for it made

have been taking tho men frofn the pW". and the manner of observing 
farm and from the factory and send- it rendered certain Instruction, cards 
ing them to the firing line. Each - “ The War Creed of the Kitchen 
man sent to the firing line m e a n t be hung In - . .
one less who could bo relied upon .to And^that is what tho Natl i j  

i produce the food thst ••will Food Pledge Week Csmpaign is all
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help ,--------- — ------ - , . ,
win the war." . - . * . ‘ I about\

England, France, Italy and Bel 
gium says the war creed of the kit
chen, which, "after all, completely" 
states the. problem and presents the 
solution, taken together, ;even' in I 
times of-, peace import forty-per cent I • 
of their foofi stuffs, but now with * 
their millions upon the. firing line, 1 
they must import more heavily than 
before. # - ;

There are stores of wheat In ,Aus- 
Italia. There Is food in South Amer-1
lea, but ships are scarce. Tlmo is a . , -
vital factor. The voaygs to South B oa rd  o f  T ra d e  A ssisted  in  
America and Australia take* too 'R ecogn ition  o f  S t.
long. ,If tho need of those who fightLrf-.s ’ _ w • *
for us across the sea are to bo meVK*?;,,T‘ • J o n M  R p u te  , 
the food that sustain, those ne*  St. Johns" Scenic Route
mu-t come from this country. 7 * made ofllci.l or Will, be

If the laborer is worthy of his hire, I msde official by the. State Highway 
surely the fighter .la worthy of h lsK MOCjatlon and all the counties 
food. That Is a principle universally along that route will receive state 
accepted by the American public. L|d -t nd jn case they do not need 
However, warns the United States Btalc aid for construction they will 
Food Administration, it Is not every receive a . maintenance fund- - 
product, that can be,sent serosa the! » This was made possible by the big 
ses. '. Corn* wilt not serve the need; delegation that went to Tallahassee 
our allies have never used It aa a I last I ’ueiday to meet withjthe State 

. food; they have no mills to grind lt;.| Highway Commission and press the 
turn it Into meal In this country and 1 ^ 1 ^  o f ‘the St. Johns River Hlgh- 
it would spoil before it could reachlw'ay, All the Boards of. Trade and 
a European port. . There are justl commercial.bodies of all the dries In 
four classes of produq*a,xthe .experts m QVal, Clay, Putnam, Volusia and 
say, thst we must send to our allies I Seminolo sent delegates to the meet- 
lf our duty to them is l o b e  die- |fng and- there was a great outpouring 
charged; they need meat, wheat, Lf- good roada enthusiasts from all 
•ugar and dairy products. But, say|0Ver the atato aupplemented by tho 
the expert! who have gathered the I boards of county commissioners, o f 
figures, unless American consumption I gbe state at Tallahaaaee to attend 
of those food stuffa la reduced belowUbe meeting of the comraUtion. 
the normal consumption our retervel ojaima of the 8L Johns River
.will not be large enough to meet the Rout< Bbly presented by Dr.

' need. And so the problem become. I y  ncojn Hull.y, president of Stetson 
a simple one—at least when studied. University of DeLand, who is also 
We can conserve our wheat by. in -L he chairman of the St. Johna river 
creasing our conaupaptfon of other I association and his addrere was a 
grilns. We can conserve oufl'meat masterpiece of beautiful thought, .a 
by making a greater demand upon word- picture of the beauties of the 
the resources of the fish market. All at< j 0bM river country and a world 

. of these ammtafdlenta known to the ,* #.ct_ about the populous cities 
American . . 0d tW  splendid-country through
' "H the lift were.an anto-1 w*hlch (he road will be laid out. Dr,
cratlc coui uld be no Hulley • stressed the point that the
Popular ap\ f o ^ f , * i *  eoniervation g t  Johna river delegation had no 

. of food. Than would" be an* auto- fight on “any other route 4». 'Florid* 
crsMc food, control. The mailed fist htedtfd good- roada everywhere end 
*ould rule In the kitchen. \ Imperial rmbre of them ahi all the St*. Johns 
fdod decrees* would' be enforced at l^ ^ a t lo n  wanted was official recog- 
the point of the blyonet. T^ut ourajnltlon and atate aid where needed. 
“  n°t an autocratic cotin try*. Food I The commission gave Dr. IjuIIey 

.control la In; the hands pi .the peo-1 to undsrstand. that all his requests 
Pj« themselves, and.-it la to the peopl would be gfsnte . and before the 
Pie themselves, and It la to the I Sepalnole delegation left the .capital 
P*°pla that tha Food Administration I they ware assured that Seminole 
bu  appeal in the* Food Pledge Card county would get official recognition 
Campaign. ; " . .  1 aa being bn this rouU ahd .would l̂ao

-Herbert Hoover baa termed. thisIh*vi k mrintenance fw d .^  . 
appeal an "unprec^IenUd adventure There who repreren^ tbjB oM d 
*a democracy"—an adventure that I of Trade at the meeting were Dr. 

, determine wKether or not A  • (Coctiniied onpeged)

Would Pave The Schools Of 
State Assist The 
^ Movement.

Jin r er- that all jthie schools of 
Florida may take an important part 
.In *the Enrollment Day for Natflna 
Food Conservation Governor Catta 
haa Issued the following proelama 
tlon: • j

A Proclamation by the -Governor: 
Whereas, I t is the duty of every 

patriotic dtisen to cooperate with 
the Federal Government in the con
servation of food aupplles, that waste 
may bo prevented in the feeding of 
our own people and that our allies 
in the world war may bo fed. and 

Whcroas, It is a sacred duty to 
teach the spirit of patriotism to our 
children and to inculcate in them 
practical patriotism and a desire to 
be helpful as far. as they may bo 
able, to conserve tho resources of the 
nation in order that tho United 
States may. bo successful .in the war 
in* which it is engnged, and •

Whereas,' President Wilson has 
called upon tho teachers and sphool 
officers of tho nation to cooperate 
with tho constituted federal author
ities “ to bring to the mind's of our 
people a • new appreciation of the 
problems of National life and a deep- 
ger understanding of the meaning 
and aim of democarcy,"

Therefore, I, Sidney" J. Catts, 
Governor of -the State of Florida, do, 
herefiy set apart

October Nineteenth", nineteen hun
dred seventeen as "School Enroll
ment Day for National Food Con
servation," ahd direct all school of
ficers and teachers throughout the 
state of Florida to conddct such ex
ercises as ‘may seem fit and proper 
on that day, and to cooperate with 
Hon. Herbert Hoover, National 
Food Administrator, and with Le
Roy Hodges, Capaign _ Director of 
the Food Administration for the 
state of Florida, by causing, the pu
pils in the schools to sign the indi
vidual pledge cards to ho furnished 
tho county school officials; 1 also 
direct t)iat tho teachers of the state 
secure the “-Ten Lessons in Food 
Conservation," pjppared by tho 
United tatca Bureau of Education, 
and to faithfully teach the aamo In 
connection with tho daily lessons in 
the school; and I also direct that the 
various teachers see that these cards 
are signed and forwarded to the 
Federal Food Administration,

In -Witness Whereof, I have here: 
unto set my hand and caused the 
great seal of the atate of Florida to 
be aflAxed at Tallahaaaee, the capital, 
this 8th day of October, 1917.  ̂ ..

(seal) * Sidney J. Catts,. 
Attest: .. Governor..

II. City Crawford, *.. 
Secretary of 8tate. . .

Battle Fronts and Reichstag 
Show Fatal •

, Signs . A
London, Oet. 11.—Allied troopa 

have made a strong attack Tuesday 
south ,ot Dotran, nort of- Salonlkl, 
according to the Bulgarian official 
statement Issue Wednesday.. Tho 
attacks began after violent artillery 
fire for 24 h ure, were bro en up at 
two points by the ulgarian artil
lery, The entente losses are reported 
to have been heavy, while the Bul
garians suffered * slightly, "Allied 
troops who gained a temporary foot
ing In one of the Bulgarian advanced 
trenches, the statement continues 
were either killed or captured.

panlea were redluced to a strength of 
only forty men, aomo of whom were 
mere boys of 18. - The m.n said that 
they were well provided with food 

1 Vhilo on the front linen, but that 4n 
the Interior ottih f country tha priva
tions were great.

The French troopa today, despite 
the condition of tho ground made a 
further advance,, straightening out 
their line toward the borders of 
Houthholst forest and ‘taking add!-

BIBLE CLASS MEETING 
. »  STATE FEDERATION

•• -.m

V
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Educational Department, 
State of Florida,

„  Tallahassee, October 9, 1917.
In full endorsement of tha move

ment on tho part of the General 
Government to Conserve the Food 
Supply of the Nation and to teach 
the children of tho state practical 
lessons In patriotism through a spirit 
lesions in patriotism through a spirit 
ot self sacrifice; and in hearty co
operation with the Governor of the 
stgte of Florida in retting apart Oct. 
19th aa School Enrollment Day for 
National Food Conservation, I here
by urge upon.all county school of 
fleiala and teachers of the atate to 
faithfully enter into the spirit of the 
day, aa defined / by the Governor, 
and to conduct such exercises as will 
tebd to teach a lofty •patriotism; and 
to gathsr the Individual pledge cards 
and foVward tbe aame to Mr. Leiloy 
Hodges, Csmpaign Director' of the 
National Food Conservation for the 
State of Florida, Chstnber_of Com
merce Building, Jacksonville, Fla.

- , W. N. Shoats,
". 8tate SUpt. of Pub. Instruc.

Good Cetton Advartlaemaat 
Everywhere one from Seminole 

county goes now you can hear about 
our cotton and many’ are the ques
tions asked about it. Th» people in 
other parts of the stata are becom
ing greatly interested In the possi
bilities of SemlnoU'as.an all round 
farming county and cotton haa added 
greatly to our possiblllUee. • .

The reported allied attacks south 
of Doiran .probably were not in 
force. The official statement* froffi 
Berlin .. on Wednesday said that 
southwest .pf Lake Doiran, “ (he Bul
garians repulsed several British de
tachments which .. attacked after 
lengthy "artillery preparation."
Thcro has been no British statement 
on this fighting. .

I’nris, Oct. n .—Tho French last 
night defeated a German attempt 
to recapture ground taken in the 
French ofTenslve in Belgium this 
week the war offico announces. On 
tl\e Verdun front the Ecrmsns broke 
Into advanced Fre"nch0positlons, but 
were repulsed, after a spirited en
gagement..- Following is the official 
announcement. "Jn Belgium during 
the night we broke up a German at
tach delivered east pi Dracihsnk 
Sgsinst our positions against Vlc- 
toire farm and Papegoct farm.
• "On tho Aisnc front an oncmr P®-. 
trol which was sepking to appraoch 
our lines in 4hc region of Ccrny was 
dispersed by[ the fire.

"On tho right* bank of the. Meuse 
‘(Verdun-front) In the region of Hill 
344, thb Germans made an attack 
whioh enabled them to gain a foot
ing momentarily in’portions of one of 

advanced trenches. After a 
spirited engagement we repulsed the 
adversary - and remained masters of 
our positions. . * .

"Sub^ Lieut. Boyay yesterday
brought down hla tenth enemy air
plane." " * . • "

Amsterdam, Oct. 11.— During the 
debate In the Reichstag yesterday 
Deputy Conrad Hauasmann said 
that tho declaration of Dr. Von 
Kuchlmann, tho foreign secretary— 
that apart from Alaace Lorraine 
there Is* no sbsolute bar to peace— 
was tantamount to a definite under
standing that Belgium should be 
glvtfn up.

"That should bs heralded forth to 
sll the "nations," the deputy sdded. 
Gustav Stresremann, a national 
iberal aald he would not oppose a 

reduction of armaments, but he 
thought ‘ that- disarmament" hardly 
was practical politic*.

Count Von Weatarp, "a conaerv- 
tlve, thought that Germany'* an
swer to the pope ought.to have made 
dear that Germany would not un
dertake to disarm and hoped that 
Von Kuehlmann had not tied him
self up to yielding up Belgium.

Geroge Ledebourg, Social Demo
crat leadet dealt on the damage done 
to the German cause by the revtla- 
tlbni concerning Von Luxburg, the 
Oerman. minister to Argentina. He 
considered that the populations of 
occupied territory should be permit
ted to decide their own fate.

With the French Army In Flai* 
dere. Let.* 10.— (By the Associated 
PreaaJ.-^The new system of front 
linei* defenses inaugurated by.’ the 
Germans, who, Instead of- utilising 
line trenches, organised nests of shell 
holes, proved a regular trap in the 
battle just, ended, . The German 
troopa who- ’occupied the craters 
without other shelter i when they 
found during the fighting that their 
officers were not with them, and not 
having immediate oversight, deserted 
as soon aa tha "French approached; 
Tire German officers meanwhile ware 
sheltered in concrete pill boxes bfur

ther. to tbs rear.
" The correspondent spoke today 
with several prisoners, offiesrs" and 
men. ell.of whom seemed to be In • 
terrible condition of fatigue. The

___• j '  ,T ' J  . I V J . -

tional batches of -prisoners.

Teachers, AsaocUllon-
The .Seminole County Tescherf’ 

Association will hold the October 
meeting Saturday afternoon, Oct, 
20th, at 2:80 In tho Sanford Gram
mar School building. At the busi
ness session the committee on con
stitution and by-laws, will submit its 
report. Lho program committee an
nounces tho following program:

Piano Solo, Mrs. Mary McKim 
Turner, Grammar. recitation con
ducted bjT Mrs. G. B. Dickenson. 
Report of committee on tho elemen
tary courso of study with discussion 
by association, Volfal solo, Miss 
Edleth Stewart. How often should 
grndo cards bo sent to parents by 
Supt. T. W. Lawton. Early dis
missing-"on Friday nftornoon, Miss 
Elizabeth Stones, Dr. J. F. Mc
Kinnon. -" • .

New Residents
Mr. and Mrs. Chss. L. Smith of 

Now York city have -decide}! to 
make Sanford their Jiome for the 
winter and have rented Miss Lola 
Evans* homo on Magnolia avenue. 
Wc welcome these good people to 
Sanford.*________ * ' *

GOVERNMENT 
HEALTH MAN 

IN SANFORD
Dr. McMullin Will t r e a t  

Trachoma Coses 
-Free ‘

Sanford Showed The Visitors
a Great Week• 1 ■ * ■ ■. •
The city has been honored this 

week with visitors from all parts o t  
tha.state. They were In attendance 
upon the Wesley Bible Class Feder
ation. Every qltizen of 8anford
seemed to vie with the others to 
make the visitors feel at homaln o u r ' 
midst. The expressions besrd on 
every hand on the last day of the 
gathering, as'well a* every 4*7 of 
the convention revested that every 
one who^came, goes away singing 
the praises of Sanford. “ .

From the hour that Col. L. W, 
Durall the president, called the con 
ventlon.to order till the adjournment 
there*was not a dull moment in' the 
entire session. The addresses and 
speeches were among the best heard 
on like occasions. They throbbed 
with life an<̂  (rest .truths and filled 
the hearers with' enthusiasm and 
teal for great and holy things. -* V

The advertlsod speakers wero all 
pn hand, vis; Drs. Therrell and 
Qulllian of Georgia and Gross and 
Lawler of our own atate. "

The address of welcome was de ’ 
Hvcrcd by Dr. L. R. Philips and was 
well received, and was. responded to 
by Mr. Howard of Orlando. - ,»

Tampa will entertain tho Federa
tion next year. It will bo remem 1 
bered that at the. Ocala .Federation 
Sanford won out Over Tampat after a * 
■trenuourf campaign. Sanford was 
glad to givo it to Tampa this year.

Tho o 'leer* elected for another 
year are Col.-J .̂ II. Bunch of Jack
sonville, president, Mrs. Jcrnlgtn of . 
Lskc City, secretsry, A. R. Chap
pell, Sanford,*, treasurer,".. A'strong 
executive committee was also elected 
composed of orio member from each 
district of the conference.
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The people of this section, aro to 
be congratulated that our physldana 
aro alert at all times to safeguard 
the health of the public and that 
our state board of health can be de
pended upon to cooperate at all 
time*. -The attention of the city 
health board was called to several 
cases of Trachoma on Friday, Oct. 
6th mid Dr. O, J; Miller, city health 
officer began making a survey of the 
schools the same day, Saturday, 
Oct. 6th, Dr. C. T, Young, district 
health officer of the state board of 
health was detailed to Sanford to aa- 
•lst^tha local health department. 
He concurred on the diagnosis of the 
local physicians and began to assist 
Dr. Miller In the medical examina
tion of the school children on Mon
day.

A Joint meeting of the county 
commissioners and .county and city 
school boards with Dr. Young, Dr. 
^eal and Dr. Miller an4 definite 

steps taken to take care of thd situa
tion and Dr. Denton was designated 
,o examine all pupils in the rural 
schools. Assurances of'financial aid 
n the care and treatment of all in

digent cases was/"given. Meantime 
Dr. Cox, head of (he state board of 
health requested .the services of a 
government expert on the "disease 
and Dr. John McMullen of the T7. 8, 
Public. Health Service was detailed 
to Jacksonville to make a jsurvef 
of the atajte aa..there were cases of 
Trachoma In miny parts' of Florida. 
Upon his arrival in Jacksonville Dr. 
Cox had him detailed to>Sanford and 
ha arrived here Wednesday night 
and all day Thursday assisted by all 
the local physicians' mads an exam
ination of all suspected case* and 
found some forty cases._ Dn Mc
Mullin left last night foF'Jackson- 
vill# bdt before leaving made ar
rangements to rettfrn on Monday 
in otdsr to hold a clinic and operate 
free ot charge on all cases referred 
to him. A temporary hospital will

" Possibly one of tho most pleasant •. • . * 
features of tho Federation waif, tha 
entertainment' given tho visitors in . -
Central Park on Wednesday everting,. . .  .
The committee on entertainment.,.,'^’, — 
had mado all possible arrangement* "V'-T' 
to meet oveFy reguirement for plea*-" ■'. "*.; ’ 
ure . of tho guests. The city bapd v" 
rendered a most splendid'program of 
music under tho leadership .of -Mr.
Gallagher. A.vocal aolp’waa render ; 
by Mrs. Julius Takaeh as did Mr*.
Robt. Herndon on thp cornet. Tb *.* 
male guartette, consisting of Messra.
Forster, Woodruff, Murrell -and Par . ' .
ker gave a selection thsV elicited a 
hearty encore. ^.Lighi refreshment**.-V.. 
were served by a committee o^ladies. " ■/ 
representing the fiaptist, Congrega^t ■ *  
tionall Presbyterian aid •Method*-" v /
1st churches of the .-city. , ^  ' .

There were about 800 Vialtora and • 
delegates present,* The attendance 
on Wednesday evening taxed tha ca
pacity of ‘ the great auditorium o t 
the new Methodist church, gnlie^T * 
and Uunday school rooms.

< J

m

Miami*has been presebtlng claim* 
lor • permanent training camp nt 
that city, but wa* informed hy Sec
retary Daniels that It wai too hot 
In Florida for a training camp. The 
dally weather report gave the WaaB—
Ington temperature much higher* , 
than at Miami, - which Mlamlana *, 
visiting the capital promptly brought, 
to Secretary Danlel’a notice;
■ ■■ ■ — ■ *s a *̂

ten

be accommodated tor a low hour* 
after the operation and ample nurse . 
service will be secured.

Dr. McMullin will also give • 
free atereoptlcon lecture at the High 
School auditorium next Monday 
evening, to whleh every, one -is In
vited* and. he "'will demonstrate. the 
various stages of this eya disease to 
the people and the medieal prdfes- 
slon." The Orange County Medical ■ 
Society will attend the lecture tn a; 
body and m any. physicians from' -. 
other counties will be here. ‘ < .

•Thus Seminolo eounfy will be, 
taken care bf in this matter that 
means ao much for t.hc children." 
Trachoma la a disease of the eye 
that attaela children ’ In the forrit of ' 
granulated eyelids and Ik.communi
cable especially in crowded orcai u  . 
schools and If not treated In. time to
llable to tauae blindness. The quick * 
work of the 8anford physicians end 
the state-and national health boards.
la commendable and we can looklfor 
s speedy eradication of Trachor “

otBcen declared - that their "com-lbe arranged" where the children am lib* near future. /  J
, i . v . .. . •?- - s M af t -vl-r isSSriJr,'- -  • • . •• »4*.‘ *
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Lyric Tonight
Indian Joe DavU, the World’s fa* 

moua Roper, dancer, and Indian 
Binging‘ Will be the added attraction 
at the Lyric toplght. ‘

Indian Joe. holds the World’s rec* 
ord for Taney roping. He is college 

. graduate and a famous scout. He 
has been in the show business for

. "  r years and is a clever entertainer.' - • - • •
i,.' This afternoon Indian Joo will 

* give a special’ talk for the school 
childrerL^telllng them all about the 
hlstoiyfbf-the Indians and the way 
they lived years ago.

Don't miss seeing Jho wonderful 
act at the Lyric' tonighL *

■
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. Lyric Friday ' .
Ethel Clayton >is the star in the 

newest World Picture Brady Made, 
"The Woman Beneath,’/  which will 
be the attraction at th? Lyric The* 
atre on Friday. This production Is 
a pirticuf*rjy. charming, unusual of
fering. It tells of the > ay  that n 
young-society debutante marries a 
weatlhy western mine owner. She 

'later tells her husband that she does 
not-love him, that she simply made 
a good match.' But still later' she 
demonstrates that she is the poa- 
seal or o f  true worth and she 'does 

. this in a manner that charms and de
lights nvery.ohe. "Tho Woman Be
neath”  Is.a notably delightful offer
ing. Be suro to see it. .

The attraction at the Lyric The- 
atre,on'Friday will be "The Woman 
Beneath,”  tho newest World Picture 
Brady Made in which Ethel Clayton, 
the popular beauty is the star. This 
entrancing story of an odd phase, of. 

— domestic life wns penned by Willard 
Mack, who hns written some of the 
most gripping successes, filmed by 
.World Pictures. This newest pro
duction of Mr. Mack’s- pen gives 
Miss Clayton one of the very best 

- roles she has ever hud. She appears 
as the Nfcw York society wife of a 
wealthy western mine owner who 
has married him 1 or his money. 
When she tells her husband this he 
decides to make her leave him and 
he determines tfibt tho .beit way to 
do this is by mnking. it appear tha 

- he has lost all his money. But 
when his schemo Is successful, it 
works a most remnrkablo chnngc in 

.•Ms wife—n chnngr so very astonish
ing that the husband Cannot believe 
i(. . "Tho Woman Beneath", is an 
astonishing play and n thoroughly 

' delightful*attraction. To see it is to
see a real treat. ,______  ■* . ' •

.. When- '"The Woman. Beneath”
• comes to tho Lyric Friday the paf- 

. rons of this theatre will' have the 
pleasure of seeing charming and 
beautiful Ethel Clayton in one of 
the most delightful roles she hns ever 
played. ’ The role of Betty Fairchild

gives this- accomplished actress 
splendid opportunity for tho display 
of'her winsomencss, her beauty, and 
her fine acting. "The Woman Be
neath”  is without doubt ono of the 
very best entertainments ever screen
ed. • '  / -

. . T ------ ---------

Loss of Tourists’ Business 
Means $45,000,000 a Year 

to Little Nation.

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
(Continued from page 6) '

UPHOLDS . ITS NEUTRALITY

if:

P' -■
rl *
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L Y R IC
To-Night

. MARIE DRESSLER
-—  IN  *—•’

“ Tillie Wake Up”
Indian Joo Pawnee Chief 
- Admission 10c To All

WEDNESDAY
G LA D Y S LESLIE• . . *. • ' » •

: —  IN  —  ,

“ It Happened To.A dele”
/ • MUTT and JEFF

THURSDAY
“ The Divorcee”

—r *

at her home on Celery avenue. In 
honor of her ninth birthday.

; v  ‘ t i t  .
Miss Mary Irwin and Mr. Alec 

Irwin of Washington, Ga., are the 
gueata of their sister, Mrs. CeciL 
Gabbett at her attractive homo on 
the lake front.

.t t t
Mrs. Collier has arrieved from 

Valdoata; Ga., to .visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Pulcston. Before returning to 
her home in Marco Mrs. Collier and 
Mrs. Puleston spent the month of 
September in New York.
’ t t t ‘ •*

Mrs. Ruby- Chmires of DeLand is 
the guest of Mrs. W. P. Carter.

• ' o '  ■ • . 1 1  t
Miss Lflllmri Herring who is teach

ing ' at Altamonte , Springe spent 
Sunday .in Sanford. .
\ - ; t t . t  .* ‘
. Mrs. Worthfngton Blackman who 
is visiting her parents’ at Altamonte 
will leave tomorrow night to join 
her husband, Sgt. Blackman, Cora- 
pany-C, Camp Jackson, Macon, Ga. 

* t : t .t ‘ - ‘
Miss Helen Warner, violinist at 

Rollins College is in Sanford today, 
organizing her classes. - _ «

t t t - ‘ ' • ‘ .
Mrs'. Margaret 'Barnes will enter

tain tho Every Week Bridge Club 
Thursday afternoon.’ .

. t t t
- Miss Adelaido Higgins is now in 
Baltimore. She will visit in Wash
ington nnd Wilmington, N. C., he 
fore her return. She has been in 
Lnnsdnle, Pa., with her sister, Mrs. 
Stryker for several mpnths.

;  . t r  t
Mrs. B. J. Starling .and Mrs. Bart 

Peterson leave on the boat toddy for 
Jacksonkillo Mrs, Peterson will leoke 
for Spartanburg to join Lieut, Peter* 
son. . . .

t fl n .
Mrs. A. E. Iloushoider who has been 

visiting Judge and .Mrs, Iloushoider 
left. today for her. home in Gaines
ville, • • *

'  t fl t ’
Mr. / Wiley B, Edwards nnd his 

mother. Mrs. Davis. leave today for 
their homo In Wilson, North Cnro-
lina, ■ ; : ,

,-----------------— .
Marriage Cuatom of Swiss.

In some parts of Switzerland tho 
mnld-of hontr removes tfic bridal 
wreath at tho church door and lights It 
with a taper, the bride In tho mean- 
whllo kneeling before tho’burnlng cm* 
blcro of h4r maidenhood and sayltlg a 
fomWl Invocation for blessing on ber 
married Hf®. anfl/lt Is .held to bo a 
very fortunate birten If tlie floWcra Dare 
np and burn quickly.;- /*„»£*/.** .

---------- 7------ T T . / .  • f »•
Relic of Qeneral Wolfe. ;

A new and valued addition-has Jqst 
been rondo to tho musenrn of. the 
Chateau de Ramezay. It conalsta of 
a cabinet containing a portion of. tho 
garpet 'silk saah worn by Gen. James 
Wolfe on the day he .became the "vie-- 
tor of .Quebec” In 1750, In addlUon 
to the aash|ara the original letters 
that prove unmistakably tho autben- 
Unity of Ihe relic, .

. Hardwoods of North America.
Mora valuable hardwoods are found 

In North America'Uian are native to 
any other region of similar area In Ilia 
temperate zdnes. In addition to these 
tho great range In minimum tempera' 
tares, ranging from Canada down to 
Florida.-and tho. wonderful Pacific 
coast, also allow, us ,to grow a greater 
range of forelgn-hardwoodi than may 
be found.IntMduccd to any other slml- 
Jo^nrcajnf^ip^oryj^

All Belligerents Contribute to System 
of Compensation for Maintenance 

—Country Really Struggling 
for Existencê•» • • _ •

Geneva.—War has killed the tourist 
business in. this country, where the en
tertainment of foreign visitors was 
the principal and most profitable ns- 
Uonal. Industry. It Is estimated that 
the gross receipts from fourist busi
ness In Switzerland amounted In 1018 
to over 840,000,000, of which almost 
110,000,000 represented the net profit 
of this Industry, In which tha capital 
Instated- exceeded 1200,000,000. The 
2,000 hotels specially buUt for the ac
commodation of foreign visitors, con
taining more than 100,000 beds and 
employing about -00,000' servants, are 
now mostly closed or empty. It Is 
true that somo.of them have been used 
for prisoners of war hospitalized In 
Switzerland, but the profit thus mado 
is only nominal "  . • ' •

'The loss of tourist business 14 by no 
means the only one suffered by Swit- 
zcrfnnd. While other neutral coun
tries prospered owing to tho war, 
Switzerland, aurronnded by belllger- 
ent nations—Germany on the north, 
Auatria on the cast, Italy on the south 
and. Franco on the west—and com
pelled to keep her army- on a war foot
ing to defend her neutrality and watch 
her frontiers, paid the penalty of her 
apodal geographical position. Bot 
besides Increased military expenditure 
which tho war rendered Indispensable, 
Switzerland, despite her neutrality, Is 
exclusively dependent on her neighbors 
for food. .Without their help sho.wlll 
starve, nntl she heeds help both from 
the allies and tho central empires.

• Help for Switzerland. *
Both groups of belligerents admitted 

that tho case pf Switzerland wns es
sentially hu. exceptional one, and after

TEMPERANCE N(I s
fBy tbs National Woman’s 

tlan T*mp«ranc« Unloit •
»•

TO PLACE ALCOHOL WITH OTHER

u. t+ls■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i

P0I80N8.
Prohibition ’ legislation simply pro

poses to placo the traffic In Intoxicat
ing liquors on'predsely tho satno basis 
ns tho traffic In deleterious 'drugs, 
poisons, decayed meat, spoiled vege
tables, explosives and so forth.

We do dot. license men to sell de
cayed meat for eating purposes; why 
should we license men ta peddle poi
soned - beverages for drinking pur
poses? *• •

Decayed meat has its '‘commercial 
uses and so ha* alcohol. The eating

centerpieces . for salt; aubacriptlotja I ' F O R  f
and renewals fpr Ladies’ Home Jqur- 
hal, Delineator,'i Couritry
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For Rent—Two offlesz on First sT.

.. „  ■ . „  Two Inaldo ofllcta. All in O. & w
man, Everybody's, Saturday Even- building:' Also warehouse dote b !
ing Post. Will sell or exchange for 
fresh cow, team harness and farm 
wagon. H. Ai, Box *62, Genova, 
Fla. • ' . 18-2tp

Nf" . H* Garnertr 14-8te

For Sale One center or card table,

For. Rent—Small, warehouae, 20 by 
80 feet. In heart.of-town and ad* 
Jacent to aide track. 8.. O. shin- 
b o l,t r* ........ ._________  11-31 p

*>■«>- C.U .1 305 W. Nlnth_.tr,«.
Store. . Mra. W. E. White. 12—6tp14-ltc

For Sale—Two- or three dozen! For Rent—Rooming houzo and 
hens. - N. J. Stenatrom* West Side, restaurant one block (rom union 

“ "  7 ’ - '-! T *  '  13-2tc ’ station, Sanford, FI4:, J. Muaaon.
--------:----------------------- i--------------- — I • . • ■ '  lM tc

For Sale—1910 Model Ford tour- _  »  . ft a . ^ -----------
ing ear. Good condition. Addrew For Rent-Upper flat, 3 furnUhed

^  diseased m«it iV not prohibited and D, care of Herald, Sanford, Fla. L°°rai for n*ht housekeeping. <09 
It la not proposed to forbid the drink '
Ing of poisoned beverages. Both eat
ing bad meat and drinking of alcoholic 
slop la left for the Individual to de
cide. - •.

But wherelq i* the state duty bound 
to provide facilities for one to dope 
himself, any more than to provide fa
cilities for a pervert to .eat rancid 
beef?—American Issue. •

A POINT FOR PER80NAL LIBERTY
ADVOCATES TO CONSIDER.
A Itoman Catholic priest In an Ohio 

dty, taking-part with the pastors of 
the other churches In a Sunday night 
meeting of protest against the lawless
ness . of the traffic, said: "I am 
ashamed Of/aii/ Catholic In this town 
who la not nblo to provide for his own 
family without blighting the families 
qf other men.” *

.Leave Wall .Enough Alone.
Tilly—"I’m going to aeo If I can’t 

get that sulteu chnp to como oat Of his 
shell.”  Illlly—"Don’t; he’s a prettjr
bad egg.”—Town Tuples.

£ v  • 4>

£ CLASSIFIED £

A D V E R f ISING
$

<5̂>1| <$> <$>

H All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a

laborious negotiations they consented L in eF orE achInsertion.Minimum 
to tho adoption of the so-called system n , _ rrt_ oe rAni* 
of compensation*. This system. Is far! ^ narBe L,emB.

H i j a j j H J j y j j a i j f i i

m. STAR’S PROGRAM
•* ’ ■ • . v - - •

Maximum Entertainment—Minimum Price. .

. n also-aTUESDAY-King Bee Billy Wait In "Cupids Rival 
Metro five act feature entitled ’jTho Highroad” ,’.

WEDNESEAY—Lovely Llttio Mary Miles Minter In "Envlr- 
• ‘oment’ ’ also Keystone Teddy la ”Tbe Dog Catcher”  In 

two reels, ; . ‘
THURSDAY—Bessie Barriscalo In "A Hater of Men”  also an 

excellent comedy. .... ‘ '/
FRIDAY—Dorothy Dalton In ‘*Ths Flams of the Yukon" also 

a roaring comedy. • . . . . -  •

Matinee
Daily*

rays
5 and 10 Gents

-3 X --S lsilH ilsn ilsill!

system, la
from perfect, as besides benefiting 
Switzerland It benefits her neighbors 
as well, but not to tho same extent .It 
follows that tho allies and tho central 
empires complain that their goods are 
being re-exported to tho enemy, nnd 
both are continually blaming tho Swiss 
government of partiality nnd tbrvatcrP 
ing to break off commercial relations.

Switzerland only exports nntural 
products to tho central empires, prin
cipally live stock, milk,- butter and 
cheese, and she gets In return coal,
Iroh, artificial manure, sulphato of 
aluminum, benzol, zinc, straw; chem
ical dyes nnd potatoes. Swiss exports 
to Germany nnd Austria nre supposed 
to compensate the Imports from ’theso 
-two countries, nnd In order to prevent 
that goods of ally origin ahonld bo ex
ported to enemy countries, the Society 
of Swiss Surveillance, generally known 
as S. S. 8., bos been formed under the 
nuspires Af the allies to control Swiss 
exportation,toi ths central empires.

The allies gjporf wheat to Switzer
land, or ratfieir~ allow If to bo exported 
from neutral (fountriea  ̂and grant spê  
dal*facilities for'Its being landed and 
discharged at Cette. In France and 
conveyed to destination. .IUce, corn, 
sugar and otbtr foodstuffs, as well as 
raw matertala, are also exported by 
the allies, to : Switzerland, which com- 
jpenshtea. them by. exporting In re
turn machinery and semimanufactured 
material! which serve for the war.
• ’ _ _ — .

Allies Ogfn by DtaL . *
It Is a fact, however, that Switzer

land is gettitg more from Gennady 
and Austria than what she la giving 
them, while her compensation to the 
allies Is considerably less than wbat 
she get*. Besides, while Swiss exports 
to the allies are not absolutely Indis
pensable, those to the central empires, 
representing exclusively foodstuffs, nre 
Undoubtedly prolonging tho. military 
resistance of the enemy and counter
acting the effect of the allies’' block
ade. • " • .

It Is suspected that Germany add 
Auatria are compensating Switzerland 
liberally for contraband which, despite 
the control Af .the S.‘ 8. 8... still flour
ishes and that even allied goods, sudi 
for Instance ag rubber, find their way 
to Germany and. Austria.. The 8wlss 
government dedlea-Uiat contraband In 
favor of the central empires is  tol
erated. Every effort la done to re
press It and generally with success, al
though It la Impossible to atop It alto
gether. The excet* of Auistro-Gerinan 
exports is explained by. the’ fact that 
since the Allies carmpt supply Switzer
land with coal itidrloUicrals, which 
are indispensable for~Bwlss Industries 
which otherwise would be paralyzed 
and widespread -unemployment and 
destitution would fellow, every effort 

llmlnlsh Swiss export* 
to the central'empires whlfn benefit 
the .country considerably more than 
those to allied countries. . . '

If cattle were not exported to Ge?-. 
many for lnztgnce cattle raizing 
Vfoold not be.profitable In Switzerland, 
owing to the high cost of fodder and 
the rural population .wfald suffer. The 
tame may be said oPmllk.. fresh and 
condensed, and cheesd, which besides « . 
are also- exported to allied conn tries.'

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in tho 
nd, ploaso do not ask Tho Herald 
for Information as to tho'idontlty of 
tho advertiser. Usually wo do not 
know who tho advertiser Is and if 
wo do wo’ are not allowed ta givo 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address It as per in
structions In-the ad. . ’

F O R  S A L E

Buttonhole making, mending done; 
•ilk embroidered sofa pillows and

9-tf
rooms for light housekeeping. 
Palmetto. . n .5tp

------y r ------------- ---------- ' “ ’ ’ ' 1—  'F o r  Rent—Nine rooms and siren-
For . Sale—One 50 gal oil tank ing,porch over Herald offlee. • Most 

with pump, ono 60 gal gasoline tank, convenient apartments, in the city 
two Ice cheats, one show case. S Inquire of R.; J. Holly, care Herald 
Runge store’, Sanford avenue. B-tfc ‘ . • i03-3tp

For 8ale— Shetland pony, seven . For Sale—Fresh milch cow. R. L. 
years old, gentle and broken to Garriaon, R. D. No. 1, Sanford..
saddle. S. Runge, 417 W. Third St,

9-tfc 6-tfc

For Sale—Fifteen acres, about 8 
acres cleared, fronting Lake Monroe. 
Abundant muck on place. Fifteen 
minutes7 walk from poatofllee. See 
C. H. Leffler. - 7-tf

For Sale—1914 Wbtercooled In
ternational Harvester Halfton truck, 
In gAod running condition, a bar
gain. One- double seated Surrey in 
good condition.' .Enquire. Herald 
Office. • 9-tfc

For' Sale—New L. C. Smith type
writer. Must be sold at once. Cash 
will tako machine at - half price. 
Herald Offlee. • . • 3-2t

Want " to  rant 
typewriter, must 
Western Union:

WANTED
good 
bo

Underwood 
reasonable. -. 

v  14-2C
Wanted-r-Two or three talesmen 

and collectors, with car or team.- 
Apply, to Manager, Box 669, Or
lando, Fla. - v . - 13-4tc

Wanted—Men!
’. Between 17 and 40, Baptist in
clined or non-church preference, 'to ’ 
join Berean Class. R. M. Groven- 
atein, president. 11-tf

Lost—Cameo ring. Reward if re
turned to Herald Office. M-2tc

"111 match my carbon copies 
against any in town for- neat- 

• ness, lasting legibility and uni
formity. T always use

TRADE

P
Carbon Paper

your typewriting twpplioa 0/

. THE * • •
HERALD PRINTING 

COMPANY
Thone 148 Sanford, Florida

§

A H  t h e o r  J u s f  a  P a itt ,

The Tone Arm for ’’Lateral” 
Cut Pisa Records * ’•*

The world’s music has been recorded for 
the phonograph on disc records o f  two types; 
some -phonographs play one type, called the . 
"Lateral cut,”  som e play the other, the "H ill 
and Dale cut,”  thereby limiting the variety and 
range in selecting records which appeal.

- ■ • • • « *  - * - , •
not only plays STARR Records, but because "of its changeable Tone 
Arm, every other make o f  either typo; The adjustable tone arms 
make the STARR d medium whereby pll the 
world’s music is in your home. There is noth
ing temporary or makeshift in this accom
plishment, only another step 'in  the perfection 
o f  the instrument. This is wRy the STARR is - 
called the “ Universal Phonograph”

THE., STARR PHONOGRAPH -IS 
THE ONLY ONE PRIMARILY DESIGNED

. *•- T  oon’Arm for "Hill and Dal a”
- -  Cut Discs

You are purchasing an instrument' fo r  the music it affords,— then* v 
why defeat your purpbsp by . getting one designed to play but one-type * 
o f  disc? W ith either,' the S fA R R  Jobe is pniform . It*has the.sam e 

» dearness, purity and sweetness,—always the STARR Phonograph- It 
is GUAMNTEED to give satisfaction. Don’t forget bur daily inform al 
recitals and demonstrations. You are 'welcome at any time* .

lto  MAGNOLIA AVENUE
"XT

SANFORD, FLORIDA

* K-VI



Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To

t

Your Door Daily .,**—Shi What would happen 
to me if I were yotir kid? 
Well, If you're not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings you 
don't know what a good ex
cuse I have. /  Can't Help 
Helping Myself—they're go 
goodl Good for mo too, be
cause Calumet Bakings are 
wholesoaia and easily diaeMed.
* Millions of mothers \ise

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 
’ * f of 99.98 Per Cent.

BAKING POWDER
because of itspurity—because 
k always a Ire* best result* and la economical la cast and use.

Churh of the Holy Cross
The new pipe organ recently in

stalled* In the Church of the Hcly. 
Crofts,. Park avenue and Fourth 
street ift to be blessed and Ised. for 
the first time at the 11 j j ’ clock ser
vice on this Sunday (19th after 
Trinity), October 14th.. Thir scr-

Cmlmmit cmntmti {■(iWtatrs mi A. 
» r*»W mtfMutty 
Food AmtktitU*. H O R N E R  M I L I T A R Y  S C H O O L

ol cajraara it thorough work la prvftaHaf jrouni mo ton Collet* UnlmiHW*. and Treholcal SehouU, sad for Diirin— lltfu 1 A Non «oet»Hin Chri*U»n •rhooj. y. Military tnlalax. N«w build lot*, ftrtprcwf. Lari* t'anipu*. sUh pottod*. unnU courts, and runnlni tracks Eipwuw moderate. W  " brftaf k. Write for IllartrsUd caUlee, •
J. C. HORNER, Principal, Charlotte, N. C.

I HIGHEST,

USE PECKyi,CYPRESS FOR BARNS, FENCES 
-SEED BED FRAMES.

VERY DURABLE. . PRICES REASONABLE
,# _ *9 Hr Tm.’"* - : ■ - - ’ » ’ ■ V - * ;*■.'■ ry- r - _ * * * * .

Chase & Co. Sanford, Fla
music. Mrs., Lucllli?’ Asrlnwnll Tt- 
ksch is to bo the aoloi-t fer thr oiter- 
tory anthtm, "Eye Hath N't S' eh’ 
from the "Holy City" by • au\ 

Vespers are to be sung at nig! t 
at 7 p. m. Holy_(rV fm choir Is to 
be augmented by •rme'of the. vested 
choir of 8. Barnabas* Church, De- 
Land, Mrs. Owens acting choir-mas
ter In the,absence because of Iho 
Illness of Mr. Wlhlmshurat. Mrs. 
Emms Abbott Lyman, niece . the 
great aifiger, Mina Emma Abb. tt to 
to. bo the soloist for thh s.Mct* in 
the offertory- anthem, •"The'' Ar- 
They" . from, the "Holy City" .by 
Gaul...'Addresses of congrUulatL'r 
to-(hex pcdplo of Ifoly G rcnsrat'* 
bo given by toe Very Rev. J • G. 
Glass, Dean of S. Luke’s*, Orlaltdr 
and the Rev. Father Aljryne of 8. 
Barnabas* Clurch, DpLsnd,

STANDARD RAILROAD OP’ T h fi^ J  SO

D A IL Y  TRAIN S TO W A S H  
TON  AN D  N EW  Y O R K

E. W. DICKSON >
314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. v PHONE 67 

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES VULCANIZED

C O M P L E T E  N E W  O U T F I T
W e  ,are now prepared to do more and better work

than heretofore

.No. 82
Lv Jacksonville _.9:10 s. m. 
Ar Savannah HIS p. n . 
Ar Charleston— ; 5:35 p. m.
Ar RfchmondJ___5.-05 a. ra.
Ar Washington— 8:40 a. m.
Ar BalUaorti___ 10:57 n. n .
Ar W. Phll’phUu 1 .07 p. m. 
•Ar New York—  StlSp. in.

*|di *i faaa.flsku. Pal

No. 80 
. 8>It p. m. 
12:59 a, to. 
8:45.a. m. 
f:45 p. m. 

11:50 p. m. 
1:10 a. m. 

'M M a- m, 
SiU a. ar

In the Sunday school, M r.-B..F. 
WhltnAr, superintendent, Rally Day 
U to be observed with the annual 
promotions and distributions of ; an
nual rewards. The' hour la 9:46 in 
the Parifh* House. -

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D r Beeervation Pfcoae or Writ* •
IC COAST LINEla. HOUbonm^hHotd^Tamps.FREE AIR SERVICE

' - - ' " , - ' • * . - :

L1# *

M
I khob

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

WEST* GENEVA AVENUE
Mr, and Mr». Culp and children 

add Mrs. Thompson spent Sunday 
with Mrs, Jack Vaughn and all- had 
a pleasant tita*.

We are having some pleasant 
weather now for gardening. * Plants 
jieem to be growing nicely now if it 
will only stay this way a little whllo.

Everybody. Is busy now putting 
• In their fall garden and if people 

eaa raise, plenty of vegetables it will 
cut grocery bills and that la what we 
want to do, It will pay, people these 
hard times to plant everything they 

- can and not depend on . the pocket 
book for everything they want to 
•at.

If the war don't end pretty soon I 
don’t know wbat poor people are go
ing to do for a living. It sure pays 
to raise, everything we can for the 
fable.

Mrs. Willie King will leave Wed
nesday for Miami where ehe will 
•pend the winter.

Mrs. W. M. Robinson will leave 
next wo:k for Atlanta, Georgia, to 
apend three months with her daugh
ter, Mr*. Sima.

Mlaa Gladys Robinson is on the 
sick list this week with her eyes.'

Mrs. King mado a pleasant call 
on Mrs. Jack Vaughn Wednesday 
afternoon. .

WEKIWA ANE ETHEL
Everyone was much surprised to 

ace Albert White back In Wcklwn 
laat week. He says Okeechobee- Is 
all right but ho had to come back to 
Wektwa.

We arc glad to say that'J. N. Mc
Allister is on the road to recovery.

W. A. Neal ijnd Miss Mary Goincs 
were .quietly married in Hanford laat 
week. Their many friends wish 
them a happy and prosperous life,

V t - ’ j

p  J' o '

f e Q ' *  —
• J

•

Miss Theresa Dawson and friends 
E. O. VonHerbulis calledon Miss 
Johnson, the teacher of the new 
Wayland school one evening. last 
week, They reported a good time, 
having, been entertained with the 
most up to date music and singing, 

Mrs. Frank Boyd is enjoying a 
visit from her sister, Mrs. Jernigan 
and family of Palatka.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Goines of 
Sanford spent Sunday, in Wektwa 
with relatives and friends.

'. EAST. SANFORD 
Rev. Smith Hardin yill preach at 

Moore's Station church Sunday even 
ing, Oct. 14th, at 7 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lucas and 
daughters, Susannah and Mary ex
pect to spend a portion of this week 
at Orlando.

Mrs. Suite Squires and son. Her 
bert will arrive here Saturday from 
Good Ground and other points on 
Long Island where they h*ve been 
through tho summer.

Mr. and Mra. P. E. Andrews ahd 
sorare-at their home, Shell Mo.und. 
Celery avenue, after spending’ the 
summer at Kenncbunk, Maine.

Howard Schwartz waa the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall at Cameron 
City from Friday until Monday, go
ing from there to the Everglades. 
Ho is representing a fertiliser com
pany.

Mcsdames Caroline 'McDougal ' 
and Libbio Weeks chaperoned n 
party of young people. Sunday at 
Daytona Beach. The Misses Annie 
Weeks, Ethel Hickson; Annie, Efilc 
May and Frankie Howard, Messrs. 
IUrry Weeks, Edmond StoWe, Hor
ace Chorpening, Jimmie Hownrd, 
and George Pcznll were of the party.

Mrs. J. G. Hasty and son, Doc, 
and Mrs. * C, E. Chorpening aad 
daughter, Helen enjoyed a drivo to 
Now Smyrna and home by way of 
Daytona on Sunday.

.The Misses Annie, and EfTlo May 
Howard were given a surprise party 
last Friday ovening at their hamo on 
Cameron avenue. All tho young 
people .about were there apd spent 
a delightful evening. Very nice re
freshments were served.
, Mrs. Cyril Hnyrt of Jacksonville 

Is the guest of Mrs. I. D. Ilnrt,
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart, daughter 

Ruby 'and their guest, Mris. Cyril 
Hayes: joined a party of Demand 
friends Sunday at Daytona Bench.

Mrs. Toyama of Bcardoll avenue 
left here Tuesday * night for New 
York city to meet friends who have 
just arrived from Japan.

Mra. Wade Hasty and little daugh 
ter are in North Cnrotinn Visiting 
her parents. Mr. Hasty accom
panied them qs far as Jacksonville.

Louis Kinard of Cameron City lq 
.driving a new Ford touring car.

Miss Maud Cameron has been 
quite ill for the past two weeks.

HonorRoll
Sanford's school system Is a matter 

of pride, among us as it richly dc 
serves. Tho school year Is now un
der way 'and the little difficulties 
which always appear at .the begin
ning of the team have been carefully 
smoothed out under the ~ directing 
rare of Df. McKinnon-and hit ex
cellent corps of teachers.

.The - Sanford schools' closed the 
first month of Jhe current tertp with 
an enrollment of 762, there being 397 
girla and-366 boys. This Is a large 
enrollment for the first month,

It is worthy, of note that in the 
High 8chooj there are 101 pupils re
ported as studying Latin. This is 
unusual inasmuch as there is a ten
dency of recent years to drop Lstln 
from the courso of study on tho part 
of both pupils and .school faculties.

The honor roll for first month fol
lows: s ,

East Side Primarp 
First Grade—Leon Colly, Henri

etta Edwards, R. E. Griffin, Pearl 
Hatch, Olivia' LaRoque, Virgin!: 
M cDonlel, Violet Oglesby, Eliza- 
both Rinca, Lilly Vickery, Kinchcn 
Power, Earl Rumbley, -Charles Ahcr-

-~r " ’ v".. * • JJ/ f - - JjBfl jJ - •>'*. • * -. ■ 1* £ ,
nathy, David Ballard, Olan Cron 
.haw, CTaud-Herndfin, Wllllftm 
Locke, Leonard Miller, William 
M oofe ■ . . .

Second Grade—Minnie Beck, Lou 
be Fields, Beatrice-Howard,'Loulac 
Portion,. Camilla Puleaton, Petri 
Robeon, JIarold Hodgdon.

Third Grade—Maggie Lynch, 
Margaret- Martin. Rebecca Stevens, 
Louise hraaher, Gladys Vaughn, 
Elizabeth Wbltnrr, Adel Woods, Le- 
ander Berner, Clinton .VanNess, Ar
thur.Zachary.

.Weal Side Primary 
First Grado—Ernest Pitt, John 

Miller, Jack Peters, Joe Fierst, Al- 
vln^Maines, May Lord, Martha 
Marie Morrison, Rosa Hay, Sallle 
Humphrey, Kathleen Long..

Second Grade—Harriett Rosset- 
ter, Eugenia David, Blanche Wynn, 
Clara Smith, Lenora Shaefer, Helen 
Jinklni, Either May Turner, Eleanor 
Dolly, Austin Knight, John Hudson, 
Erie Lundqubt, Henry Russell, 
Norman Johnson, Marvin Leavitt, 
Woodard Burtleson.

Third Grade—Mildred Lumley, 
Jennie Danddakc, Margaret Miller. 
Cecil ZetroWer. Gtorge Wilbur, Ce
di Stepbensop,■'William Perritt, Jack 
Collins.

Grammar School
Fourth Grade-Lillu* Pitt, Flor

ence Tyner, Margaret Peters, Lille 
Mae Smith, Margaret Norfleet, 
Mary E* Moye, Katherine Symos, 
Carmetcr Barber, Ruth Fellows, 
Mildred Hand, Essio Diehl, Virginia 
Jinklns, 'Ctoyde Russell, J. D. i*cr- 
rltt, CorlcliUs Wcfh, Frank Dutton, 
Kcrmtth Hurley, Charles Bragg.

Fifth’ Grade— Margaret Neat, 
Maude • Lake, Irano McGahngin, 
Mary. E. Puleston, Irma Smith, 
Katherine Wessncr, Georgia Mob- 
Icy, John Cranaton.

Sixth Grnde—Olive Rune,!, - Jessie 
Mathews, Rosa L. Oglesby,. Finer 
Tyner, Agnes Perritt, Helen K - 
nody, Jnmes Stone, Elmer Tyner, 
John Lundquist.

Seventh Grade — Mnrgnret Fric- 
son, Mnrgnret' Berner, May . Holly, 
Emily Bailey', Rhodu Vaughn,* lit >n 
Gonzales, Hattie Lewis, Fdltho 
Booth, Gladys Wilson, Mabel Ihri gg, 
Doris Moore, Dcmnrius Murson, 
Rosn Mil kins, Margaret Gniisgher, 
Nora Jenkins, .Virgina Long, Char
lotte Smith, Sarah Whccless, Marie 
Stcmpcr, Helen. Wat hall, Ella M. 
Muirhead, Elizabeth Garrison, Gor
don Brlsson, Robert Williams, Ed
ward Humph, Hbrhcrt Coffee, Rob
ert Thrasher, Ralph Woodruff.

Eighth Grade
Lucilo Anderson, Margaret Zach- 

ncy, Dorothea Mickey, N.-llic Mes
senger, Mary Dnriow, Marion Hand, 
Margaret Levis, Mary nolle. -Allcfl, 
Lillian Shlnholsor, Eva.Taylor, Anna 
Dunosc, Tom ’ Brotherson,-'".Peyton 
Fortson, Billie Fitts, Fay-, Lessing, 
Sydney Kennedy, Willard Lumley/ 
Edward McCalicy, Frodqrick Rines, 
Bertram Shepherd.

High School
Freshman Class—-Helen Cliorpen- 

ng, Velma Venable, Georgia Walker.
Sophomore Class—Mildred Huston 

Rose Gallagher, William McKim.
Junior Clots —  Mary Robinson, 

Katherine I^vis, Leila, Hutchinson, 
Gladys .DIetoricb, Theodore Runge.
4 - Senior. Class—Ruth Rohertr, Mu
riel Rhodes, Alice Vaughn, Rosa
mond Radford, Zcta Davison, Ednt 
CKlttenden; Gladys Lyzctte, Clif- 
i ord Walker.« . •

Services for 8undsy; -.**4
* >7:36 a. m. Low chlebrztloh for 
communions

B:45 «u raT Sunday school>ally day 
11-.00 n. m. Choral: euchariat and 

blessing of organ
7:00 p. m. Vespers and spfdal ad

dresses.
On Wednesday night, Oct, 17th at 

7:30 In Holy Crosa church there b  to 
be given an oiyan'recital by Mra. 
Harcourt, Professor pf organ at 
Rollins College,"Winter Park, Mrs. 
Lucille Asptnwalt Takach, vocal, and 
Mrs. Frances Aspinwall Frye, in
strumental. Program will be given 
In Tuesday1!  paper.
1 The present part of the organ 

now Installed in Holy Cross church 
has been'- by outsldo critics pro
nounced peculiarly sweet and pure 
in tone, wide in range'and compass, 
and wonderful in power. Aa b 
known it b  but one.tlrd'of the com
pleted organ as contracted for for 
the later enlarged church of tho 
Holy Cross.

rule .prohibiting the shipment of 
sweet potato plants and tubers from 
the weevil !Infested sections of Flor
ida to ths remaining portions of Dm 
state unless the potatoes are. first 
properly fumigated’ to kill all wee
vils in thenf. Shipments of sweet 
potato plants from infested areas are 
prohibited entirely. It U to the in
terest of every business- man and 
every farmer to see that these in
tensely practical rules are complied 
with by all, for wbat would Florida 
do without tweet potatoes?

Cople* of ftbe -rules referr,4 . „  
may be obta n.d by writing to tb  I 
Want Commissioner at Gainmlj£  1

■ Tyrn Over.
A man isn’t, nccezsarlly tt crank be. 

cause ho ts always atnrtlnz

Castles in this Air. .. - .
If yon have built castles In the n* 

jrow* work need not be lost; that i- 
wbere they should bfcLWftw * *•Put tb«Coundatlons under Hietn.—Thoretn.

It la now posaBile to give the 
people of Spnford .the beat of music 
which has been, handed down in thlf 
church from apostolic times as well 
as tha worship of the anciebt church 
of Christ. There b  a place here at 
Holy Cron for averyono and all are 
expected.

HAKE YOUR OLD CAR LOOK UKE NEW
We Have THe Goods To Do It—

Call and See'S ample

PRATT & LAMBERTS AUTO FINISH
__________  ■

lust a Few M m  of Those •

GENUINE IXL POCKET
~Left and Catft Get Any More

‘ J h
The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.

THE SWEjST POTATO PEST

Will Ruin Ot>r 8wect Potato Crop 
■ If Allowed

The sweet potato root weevil, re
garding which mention hat \ been 
mado in our columns from time to 
time ift auch a serious pest that ev- 
sry farmer in the state should know 
what tho weevil looks like and how 
it works. .The following description 
uf tho pest ond -lts habits has been 
furnished us by tho Plant Commis
sioner, Wilmon Newell of Gaines
ville, Florida.

Tho adult insect is a weoyil, or 
"f.ncut beetle," elongated In shftpe, 
smooth and glossy. Tho head is 
black, the thorax (middle section of 
c. e 'body) and the legs are bright 

rick red and- the abdomen (poa- 
tc*ior half of tho body) is a beau
tiful d:.rk 'steel blue. The adult is 
about quarter inch long and at first 
appearance ’ is often mistaken for n 
lnrgc ant. ■* The nduits rarely if ever 
fly, but are able to walk and run 
about. Ordinarily they do not move 
so fast but what one can catch them 
In tho fingers without difficulty.

The eggs ore very small, yellowish 
white in color, and from l-40th to 
l-60th qf an Inch in diameter. They 
They arc laid in cavities made *hy 
the mgther insect, cither in the vines 
or in the tuber*., - When in tho vines 
they are usually laid In the lower 
portion of the stem.

From the egg there hatches 
mlmKe, white, footless grub;-having 

pale brown head. If in the plant 
when hatched these grubs begin to 
tunnel through the ylno to the tuber 
which they eventually reach, if the 
eggs have been, laid on the tuber 
itself, then the grubs tunnel directly 
Into tho tube? and within a short 
time riddle’ it with numerous tun
nels and. galleries which; soon be
come filled witl'i excrement and de
cayed material.’ Tho. full grown 
grub Is from one-fifth to one-half 
Inch In length. * •

The grub changes into the pupa 
or "transformation stage" which 
correspofirds to the .cocoon stage of 
buttejfiy. In this stage, In which 
the insect is. not setike and docs not 
feed, the Indications of the legs, an
tennae and wings make their ap 
pcarunce, Tho pupa In tutn trans
forms into' (ho adult b'ectlc.

Under norms! summer tempera 
ture less than five weeks time is re 
(luired for the complete develop 
mont of the insect from the'tlmo tho 
egg Is.laid lentil maturity la reached. 
This means that there are at least 
six to eight generations of tho pcst,a 
season under climntic conditions in 
Florida andSiccounts for the rapid 
Increase and*'great destructiveness 
of the pest.; .

,The Insect/iloes not stop breeding 
when the potatoes are harvested, 
for if infested potatoes are placed in 
storage, either 'in outdoor banks or 
in WafejmuMa^the’ peqt keeps right 
on feedi^B in tl(o tuberd and genera
tion after generation is produced In 
the stored potatoes. One can read 
Hy.^understand therefore how In
fo .e*’ notrtocs, stored In the fall 
may be completely destroyed bo? 
fort spring.* 7; • .

Entomologists who have- studied 
the insect recommend some means of 
Control, such as destroying all morn- 
'ng glory vines (on which tho weevil 
also lives), fumigating all tubers 
when they sro harvested, having 
hogs clean up the remnants of each 
crop and piahting only nondnfested 
plants' ip Isolated fields where pota
toes have not previously been' grown.

. It Is of the utmost importance for 
the future* of the sweet potatf crop 
of Florida.that further spread of this 
pest be stopped and to this end the 
State - Flnat Board ham adopted a 
quarantine rule prohibiting the ahip- 
ment. into Florida of.sweet potato 
plants and tubers from aR states and 
countries and baa adopted another

D rs..
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

* *
Specialist in all Chronic Troubles such as

f ' ” « • * * ■ *

Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, * 
Anemic and P o o r  Circulation, 
Asthma, Hay FeVer, Sciatic, Acute 
and Artictflar Rheumatism, Luhi-

* bago, Obeisity, Stiff Joints and 
others too numerous to mention.*

14 years practice—4 years Hospital Experience cnal>!« m« 
to effect cures where all others fall. Thorough and

• Careful EiamlnnUon. .Professional advice cn
. your cose free of charge. No extra charge 

for houso calls. PERMANENTLY 
,__Loaitcd^n Sanford. -

Seminole Bonk Bldg. Oppos. Herald Office 
Phone 195

y---.

^



SO HSBALD

AS USUAL ENGINE BUILT UK5 A WATCtt
Fiat,. Modem Airplane May Readily 

Cost From <10,000 to 120,000 arid 
Wears Out Quickly. *

Famous for Data Palma.
_  Bagdad’ !* famous for oapedally fta- 
pored date jmliaa. .Tliorc are several 
famous date forests nbnut the (l?ltu,of 
the Tigris and Euphrates.' One of tho 
mo?t Interesting and useful relics of 
the Moorish civilization thnt remains 
In Spain la tho most wonderful palm 
grove In tho world. It might be called 
a fit tine monument to the foresight 
nnd careful husbandry of those unfor
tunate people.—Exchange.

About rtoie..
. In Persia, anything bar an aquntae 
nose Is "off." Er«r quite a decent 
snub-nose is well out of It. Put In 
Uganda a Indy- In chiefly souxbt on ac
count of'her |i)dla-rubber nose. In 
Japan It must bo "tlp-tllted," hnTe • 
heavenly direction, nnd.In Britain any 
sort of old noso will pass so Ions ns It 
Is not everlasting' poking Itself Into 
other people's'business.—London Tit* 
nits. -

b u t  h o .w  a b o u t  ‘ *o v e r  t h e r e

o r n ,  STOCK

T1IF. U N I V E R S A L  C A R

To get the maximum of sorvice from your 
Ford car. it mij.it have cnivfu] nttchtion from 
time to time; a little "tuning up" to keep It 
running pmothly always adds to its power anti
endurance.. To he assured of the best mechani
cal service and the use’ of genuine Ford 
materials, bring yoitr car .here where you get 
practical Fcrd experience, and the regular 
Ford parts. Ford prices, axed by the company,

Irik for Labeling Dottles.'
In a euintl bottlo place an ounce 

iind a quarter- of -methylated* alcohol, 
add n tinlf-ounco of BheUac, nnilwheu 
this Inst la dissolved Immerse the bot
tlo In hot water until tlu solution la 
worm. Then add Blowly, while stir
ring rapidly, a solution composed of 
ono hundred nnd fifty grains of 
borax dissolved In two ounces of 
wnter. Finally odd coloriqg^muttcr to

are the same everwhere. Touring Car $360, 
Runabout $345* Sedan $6-15,* Coupelet $505, 
Town Car $61)5—all f. o. b. Delroit. On dis
play and for sa!e byIndividual Bookmark*.

A good-Idea foe a'ldmplo little gift 
for a book-lover Is to'ntal(e‘ n:pcr8onnl 
bookmark. It Is roadd by cjnbrolder- 
log either tho Initial or •the nnpie on 
a atrip of linen, which is then finished 
with an edging of Inoe.'-'Thls book
mark Is too thin to Injure even the 
most delicate book, H. irtoy be laun
dered and thustkept Inunnculnto, and 
It clings to tho paper and so-does not 
slip out as cards or mdlfU markers are 
given to doing.

Our Eyeglasses. -  
Th’a suggestion for the use of lenses 

fpr the euro of eye defret*-waH mndo 
.by Roger Bacon, tlio great* scientist of 
the thirteenth century. Doctor Lung- 
dim Down made this interesting state
ment, but added tbut the rooking of 
tho spectacle*' was -carried out by cer
tain Italians. The scientific .phjslclryna 
of lliose days,.however, advised their 
patients rot to have tpetn Iwcauro tliey 
did - not know tho true thepry upon 
which they weso based. .I —

Sloth artd Industry.
• "Sloth make* all .things dlfllcalt, but 

Industry pll easy, and he that rise* 
late must trot all day utid scarce orirr-

sult, four or fire grains of methyl vio
let being satisfactory and dissolving 
well upon shaking. This makes a very 
tine waterproof Ink for writing the la
bels upon bottle* and .for other pur- 

about tho darkroom.

EDWARD HIGGINS 
‘ Salesman

C. F, WILLIAMS 
Agent

poses

Daar Old Husband.
* The superstition about the word
’husband’' 1# not yet slain. Recently 
k philologist went Into a church and

'band" offrom laughing aloud.. The 
tlio word- “husband" Is merely n cor- 
ruptlon of tho Bfamllnavlno "bonde," 
a peasant—Exchange. •

Distorted.
« Escort (at sex play)—Doesn’t Iho au
thor of thla drama bold tho mjrror up 
to nature? .

Girl—Yen, hut' nature seems to bo 
making up an awful face, or else the 
glass Is crooked 1—Town Topic*.

overtakes
Partially Concerted.

IvIdenUy some o flh *  bionk verse 
beed to reed In school was so cnlled

.. . I. . a _ i_ 'ik* enlnH* Itinrslight'tribute -to tbo minds that
BOWER, SanfortfFI*

3 HITS BLACK WHITE TAN I0C

V

‘ The war doesn't take away your 
favorite kind of cigar or cigarettes. 
Dut-how ubout. tho boys who are 
over on the other sldo fighting your
fight? • . /

Isn't it the right thing to let them 
hive their smokes "a* usual," too? 
The same good familiar kind they 
|ikcd hick home; and not make dim 
put up with French tobacco which, 
to in American smoTter's . tongue, 
tastes more like tabasco?

Of course, you want to do your 
part toward this Tobacco Fund for 
the boys. We hake fixed it lo  that 
you may send in 2fic and each quor 
ter will buy n fine, frpsh kit of cigar
ettes, tobacco and papers which go 
straight to some soldier at the front. 

.The American government is back 
of the plan. The French govern- 

. nu-nt admits these kits duty free. 
The Red Cross distributes them to 
the boy*. And moro than that: 
Eich 25c kit contnins twico as much 
tobicco as you could buy yourself 
at any mire. .
. Then there's a postal in each pack
age, stamped ’and addressed to you. 
That’s so the recipient may Bend his 
thanks and n, little message about 
thing! at the front.

la-t’ j pt together nnd give our 
boy* thnr “ smokes as usual,'1 ,

And *i:ll they come from all parts 
of the county nnd .nil parts of the 
country from Ormond and oven 
from far"off Iowa as the following 
letter indicates:

West Liberty, la.,.Ocft!»G, 1917.
R. J. I Lilly, Sanford Herald,- SSn-

f'>rd, Fla.:
Dear Sir:— I would like to get 

in on lb- -mokes that you nro send- 
. in; i)i - b iyi that have Joined the 
colon I inclose my check for ono 
(111 dollar nnd hope that you -Will 
ser thn it does its bit..

Respectfully yours,
C. A. Nichols.

. Tobacco Fond 
Previously contributed.. -...27.25
Mrs. W. R. Healey, Longwood.. .25 
W. R. Healey, Longwood........'... .25
Miss Agnet Edwards, Sanford .... ;.50
Miss Natalie MolTett, Sanford....' .60
Mm- !>■ F. Whit nor.:    .25
D- F- Wliitner,',...... .25

F. P. Forstor.r— ......    .25
W; W. Fry...... .r.,._. .25
Deane Turner.................    -.25
Geo. N. Rigby, Ormond------  .26
W. J. Upchurch...............................25
C. II. Dlngcc.... .......................... 25
E. F. Lane...... ...................\ .
H. Lmm..... ..................
E. Stafford........... :.............. ............25
C, A.' Nichols, West Liberty, la 1.00
J. M. Gallagher... ............................25
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, Altamonte 1.6o 
Mrs. W. M. Ilynos - - .25

War Library Praises 
The two following letters from 

headquarters will in a measure re
compense tho good ladies who Have 
worked so hard for the Soldiers War 
Service Library:

Mrs. A. D. JCcy, Sanford, Fla.
My Dear Mrs. Key:

• Your letter of ’the 30th received.
1 want to congratulate you and all 
your workers, tho city of Sanford 
and all who gave .to the Library 
War Service Fund. It is a pleasure 
to write thanking ypu not only for 
the' chock you sentl-'but the fine 
spirit that comes with It.

As yet‘ I have fl-lt the state re
turns’ complete by'.any means. 
Jacksonville ov e f subscribed its 
quota of SI000.00 by $210.01/ and 
the cities of Day top a, Bartow and 
Brntlcnlown each replied with their 
quotas slightly over subscribed. 
Tathpa-raUati-over .<30(1.00, and my 
returns are coming in daily from the 
small cities..- j • . r. - *

. Very truly yours. ‘ '
, . Lloyd WvJoiselyn,

State Director.
Mrs. A. b . Key, Public': Library, 
Sanford, Florida. . r •'„ ^

2  Dear MrwHey: ^ i  ,-L 1**' ■ 
The Library War Qodnril ~aekT'

knowledges with thanks; receipt': of 
Sanfprd’k contribution';^ $58,17 to 
the Library War Fund. *,

This sum has been; placed to your 
credit and will be . retaqmbercd in 
appreciation of the nt>b‘P work you 
aro doing for America's soldim and 
sailor$. -w - ’ - <\ ,„ —. _.---v-'Col'dIally yours,

■ D. P, Beardsley,
------ - Aast. Treasurer.* * • ” •*_- * * - —

EX-COV. TERRELL’S 
BROTHER GIVES 

TESTIMONY

that’,n  John Bunyen Jahnson, 
(be Well-Known AUtamabll* 

Baleimsn, S*y. of Mirtln's 
Liver Medlclns _

-®?.* °,f die latest to add his un- 
?i.a 1 ICl,. c,|dorscment to Maytin’s 
, ' ! ' r Medicine is • John Bunyon 
Jobnjo,, «f Maej^.Ga. In'* letter

he | t y f  J
til,*.1 to report

have taken Ttt^rtin’i Liver-
* tdminc arid- 6bt«Hrtl most dqiir- 

*c remits,—Martin's Liver Medl-
'  "e I'lcasaht to the (aste, does 
. ,:,Ji'c nrif , inconvenience the

, 1,1 -"‘V way. It acts positively
• ' Jr| Kcntly upon the liver and it 
, "T  "I'inion that it is s’uperior’ to

> hver medicine sold."
MvCf Medicine Is strictly 

Rttablc - in ingredients, contains 
o lipiioiiou, ca]4tnel j, p|ea, ant to 

an‘* i* sold with the standing 
the - " le? !hat If it docs not give 
<an

JI?lce that, if it does not give , late mus.. . . .  - -
effect desired, the empty bottle Itak* hlk lmslne«s nt night | while taxi 
**5 returned*to the drug store 's e n  travels so slowly Hint povery ebon

in.’’—Benjamin Franklin.t|j« SOC paid for it will be re- 
.As a medicine for consti- 

f nt.IOn*,*|ck headache or-other tlvdbr 
Liv. V,onl?ch • troubles, Martin'# 
SolHrn Î,d,ein* Is-without a pebr. 11 by druggists everywhere.

Tli# engine of >our motor car 
weighs from 500 to 1,200 pounds, or 
more. It will average from 20 to 80 
horsepower-’ at -tho -lowost,- *aya • 
writer In Golller’a. Tho new nlrplano 
engines run less than threo pounds per 
horsepower and tho finest of them,two 
pounds or lets. Airplanes have been 
built with air-cooled engines for short- 
distance, fust scouting whose en
gines weigh less than a pound and 
three-quarters per-horsepower. They 
mnst be qulto literally, as an old ad
vertisement used to say, “built like ■ 
watch."
’ • At present n high-powered nlrplane 
englno of the best type—suy 120 to 
150 horsepower—cannot bo purchased 
for much less than $3,00Q, And the 
whole airplane, n big one. tnny readily 
cost $10,000 to $20,000. You enn read
ily' seo why the construction of only 
10,000 airplanes, ns In England's pro
gram. would Cnslly equal, for-a total 
expenditure for men and camps and 
hangars and repairs njul • wastage, 
more than half a billion .dollar*.

A fast modem alrplnno has an aver- 
ago life of only about' two or three 
hundred hours of active service—nay 
two months nt tho outside. This 
means thnt to keep 10,000 nlrplane* on 
n battle lino you hnve to bo able to 
build 5,000 per month or more. The 
cost would bo almost unthinkable. 
Thnt Is why warfare In tho air for any 
Ifjngth of time would bankrupt the 
world. And that. In turn, Is why war- 
faro In the air means the end of all 
wnrfnre. .

SHIPS NEED OF AUSTRALIA
Qraln of'Lltlla Value Without Trans

portation, as Little of It Is Used 
at Home.' • m

"Australia’s food production this 
year will average normal; It Is neither 
unusually heavy nor light, but there 
Is going to be consldernblo difficulty 
In handling the crops, because there 
are no facilities for transportation," 
said. n. W. Stephens,' n merchant of 
Melbourne, who was visiting thd Unit
ed Btntes.' "The greatest need of Aus
tralia today is transportation. Until 
ship tonnage Is provided It Is almost 
useless for tho farmers to complete 
their harvesting, ns It require* only a 
Bmnll pcrcenUigo of the crops to sup
ply tho domestic needs. Heretofore 

,grent qunutltlca of grain hnvo been 
shipped to England and It Is still going 
overseas, but In not sufficient quantity, 
for England needs wheat now as never 
before. But without ships It Is lmpos-' 
nlhlo for, us to send our . wheat 
abroad.

"Tbo whent crop of Australia was 
damaged to some pxtent by mice, nnd 
until tho farmer* lenrned how to com
bat this pest It threatened to bewme 
n serious menace. Tho fanners -used 
•poison, wnter. gas nnd other moans, 
and finally got rid of them/V'’ .. . *

Pray at Old 8hrlne.
Fifteen years ago the supreme court 

of tbo Unli'*’? States evicted 300 'In
dian* from their old home on Warner’s 
ranch, in California. Somo time Inter 
tho 8cfliiola league Induced President 
Roosevelt -to name n commission to 
find n new tract for the Indians.- Tills 
resulted In the government buying the 
Pain -valley, where the Iifdlnns found 
hmn<k much better than those they 
wore -evicted from. But Warner’s 
ranch- vtns the old domicile, where Fa 
liter-Ubn’eh uf Run Diego held services 
Vnco a year, n t ’which time nll.innr 
•tinges, baptisms nnd funerals were 
•held. Tho -present priest ,1s Father. 
George Doyle, nnd bo has rehabili
tated the chapel “for memory’s snke." 
On a recent Sunday tho old chapel was 
rodedlcntcd. and the Indlnos from the 

.Bala valley were hnppy In praying nt 
the old shrine.

Half ’.the cove had criticised Jess for 
golng to the wchool—the other hnlf bad 
been too stolid oven'for scorn. Learn* 
ng was a name, nothing more—fit for 

preachers perhaps, but for real folk n 
wasto and a weariness. So, Indeed, 
she had found the book part—but do
ing things had been pare delight 

Dad and Buddy had expected Jom 
to como homo high and full of air*. 
At first they had been almost sullen 
But certain Improvements la fare. In, 
general comfort, conjoined to her com
radely nlcrtuc**, had worked on her 
aide. Mam had died suddenly—of 
courso it was right that Jess should 
care .for her mcnklnd. Dad and Buddy 
could not help hut bo proud of hor;

Thls.cveu before they saw her In 
party nrrpy. There had been no 
thought of mourning—Mom had not 
believed In It—to tho scandal of tho 
neighbors. "Black’s for burjln’— let 
tho livin' wear rejoicin' dbthas," sho 
had said. Jess wore them, beautifully. 
Her soft, dull red woolen frock-with 
its creamy Taco, frills became her mar
velously. Even without tha help of It, 
sho was tho handsomest girl In tho 
room.' Buddy said serto himself, his 
oyca tho whllo ranging tho throng, 
which stared at her os barnyard fowls 
might stare nt a paroquet suddenly 
strajed nmong them.

Ono did moro than stare—young 
Boyce from over fi? Lumbcrtob, strang
er to the Cove, even to th'o mountains. 
Heretofore* ho bad wntched o|hcra 
piny on plea of Ignorance. Now as 
Jess was seltcd and led out In the 
classic gamo of snap he thrust himself 
eagerly forward, hoping also'to be 
snnpped In. Tbo gamo makes - man 
nnd ntnld stnnd facing, holding hauds, 
thus forming “tho stump" around 
which another man and mnld chase or 
fleo from each other. Caught, tho cap
tive becomes part of tho stomp, there
by making tlio gnmo highly, fluid. It 
was tho victor's privilege,, after plae- 
Ing'thc captive properly, to knap thumb 
and finger nt tho next choice, always 
snapping qomebody of tho.opposlto sex.

Jess started to walk, but Boyco' 
snapped her masterfully—and led tS*r 
a chase, Indeed, before uhe laid hands 
o if him. “Ill novor run from you In 
nnythlng else," ho whispered, his Up* 
almost nt her ear. Buddy noted It 
‘wlth'dnrklng eyes. Ho was Jealously 
careful of his sister—BoyCo had tho 
namo In Lumborton of being free with 
tho girls. Hist shouldn't happen to 
Jess. 1 Buddy wptqhcd hawkllko tho 
progress of (ha»gu'me. lloyco held 
Magpie’s hands'tight enough, but hail 
eyes only for Jess; darting nnd circling 
nbout him, eluding nimbly tho pursuit 
of Dan Dlnny* Magpie's bachelor 
ebusin, who was so slow and bashful 
he rarely camo.tb a pnrty. Catching 
Jess at Inst, ho gnvo her a resounding 
smack, suylng .with a grin; “I kifowod 
yo wanted-'It.when yo.foiched mo out 
joro. All thA gnls docs—Booin' they 
can’t glt kl?sed ,nq otherways,"

“YonTFlnko tlin’t back, iny frfend" 
lloyco wild through set teeth. Dnn 
grinned nheeplshly. "Ih-nnln’ tho bus?
I don't kcer, nnd she's willin'."■ 1 -> *

Next tfilnuto 7>nn lay fiat on his 
bnck, seeing star* eVokcd by tho Im
pact of p scientific (1st on tho point of 
his Jnw, At snmo second Boyco 
wns ln tbo gr;ip of n giant, Buddy rbhr- 
Ing out'hoarsely: “ Unuenjtnnd, I’m' 
tin* fightof fer Aur ftinihly. You comb 
ouuhlo.and .let's settle'things." *

As. they moved lo thc.doqr Dan got 
up heavily,-bate distorting his face. 
With a whoop ho was nftcr them 
brandishing the knife ho had whipped 
out of somo hiding place—a murderous 
tiliulo whoso handle already bora two 
notches. No man moved to cheek hint.

Jess hnd been sure, sho hated Boyce, 
but there was no time for thought 
Sho saw her’brother nnd Boyco locked 
In n wrestler** hug. Oblivious qf nil 
else, they strained and heaved. Dnn 
was lurching toward them, knlfo high, 
gurgling rather thnn speaking: “Bud
dy lo* got Lo’ go I Lcmpio send that 
carrion wliar hit belong*—ter tho bmt- 
surds."

Tho wrestler* did not hear, or, hear
ing, did not heed. Buddy hnd twico 
lifted Boyco clear, Intending Jo throw 
him flat Twice ho had been balked 
by a catlike twist as ho mndo to re
lease hi* adversary-’ Now Boyce had 
got a strangle hold and was using It 
cruelly,-blood drumming* In his cars 
shutting out Dan’* threats, no was 
lost unless hw heard. Jess darted to
ward him, Don thrust out a hugo foot, 
tripping her ,deftly. But like a flash 
sho was up—had thrown herself pro- 
tret Ingly In front of Boyco and thus 
caught In her own white shoulder tho 
thrust Dan aimed for Boyce's threat.

Silence fell liko n pall over tho.bab- 
ble. Boyce caught Jess as sho wns 
falling, lald-her down, and stnnihed a# 
befct he might the yvclllng: blood; Af
ter n look at .It .Buddy laid hold on 
Dan to throttle him. Other band* tore 
Ms away, their*owners saying, signifi
cantly: "We’ll do'better'll that, Bijcl 
—glvo him all ho deserves." • Jos* 
heard anil’understood. Dan would bo 
lynched.’ . Faintly sho tried to rise up
on her elbowv crying wenklyi “Don't, 
don't, neighbor* I Don’t do murder l 
Thl* Qn accident" , t

Then she fainted dead away, bnt her 
protest saved Dnn. Herjiurt, though 
Severe, was not mortal. Long before 
It was fully healed all the Cove knew 
and rejoiced that aa soon as she waa 

, strong enough shV would be taken firaj 
to Lumberton, then do to. i  far fine 
house, where, the elder. Boyces would 
be more than happy to welcome her as 
a daughter.
<Copfright,-Bit )gr Uis McCtare Newapa-;

BICYCLES —  BICYCLE ACCESSORIES
* Tires, Pedals, Saddles, Lamps  ̂Bells, Chains'* : 

Coaster Brakes, Built up Front and- Rear ' *
Wheels aV.d overythinF .'or Ib' LLycle. .

Bicycle Repairing A Specialty* . t

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIESI
Motorcycle Casings and*Tubes, Motorcycle * 
Chains and Repair Links, Motorcycle Lamps * * 
and Horns, Grips, Spark; Plugs, Gloves, 
Goggles, Leggins, Motorcycle. Repairing.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
’ Automobibe Casings and Tubes, Tube Pat

ches, Blow-Out Patches, Spark Plugs,, Spot * 
Lights, Homs, Bumpers, Radiator 0r-- ' 
naments, Radiator Hose, Hose Clamp, 
Radiator Compound, Fan Belts, Top Dres- 

; ■ sings; Liquid Veneer, Polish, Head Light 
Bulbs, Ford Head Light Dimmers, Ford 
Lock Switches, Pedal Pads, Running Board 
Mats, Valor Lifters, Tire Covers, (Ford 
Sizes), Hydrometers, Rim Contractors, 
Pumps, Rump Hose and Connections, Con- 
trol Wires, Copper Tubing, Tool Boxes, V- 
Gasoline, Oils and Greases.

We cordially invite you to give us a trial.

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
L: X. BRYAN, Proprietor £

115 Park Ave. Sanford, Florida
¥  ’ Ml  . .  ... ’ . : ................ . " i ’ . . . '. . . . . '.

J- a * v IF -«, ’
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b« a good investment, because ho 
would b j so disgusted at tho outset 
that he would stir ui up and set us 
to.'do tho part we are/ao supinely 
neglect! ng.->-Lecaburg Com merdal. .

Florida's Crop Report 
The following7summary crop re

port for the state of Florida' as com
piled by. th i. Bureau .of Crop Es
timates Department of Agriculture 
will be Interesting: •*

Corn!—October 1 forecast, 44,-
200,000 bushels; production last year 
December estimate, 12,600,000 bush-: 
els.

Oats,—Preliminary estimate, 714,- 
000 bushoTa; ’production last

commission does not have to go-out 
and perform the manual labor 'and 
oversee the-ditch digging, ' .

Leesburg Is-a corporation owning 
something over a' million dollars' 
worth of property. It Is a compact' 
little corporation and tho stockhold- 
ers, vMth their little blocks of stock 
—their homes and Olelr* places of 

doso ‘ together and

THE SANFORD HERALD
• B. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W.' M. HAYNES, Baslaeaa. Manager
Pvblkiwd Xnrf TuwdiJ FiVUj

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
Sir Thomas-Lipton Said:-

'  "Saving is the first principle of all success. It cr 
dence, It gives a young man standing,, fills him with i 
ulntes him the proper energy; In fact it brings him to
a I  UnMnlHAHj. a m #] M nnlnHf-m nnfbusiness— live 

dwell usually in harmony.
The business nocessary to be 

transacted *by Leesburg as a corpora, 
tlon la not complci when it Is com
pared to that of a-Commerdal or in
dustrial organisation capitalized at a 
million dollars. It would not re
quire an extremely high salaried 
man to handle the municipal affairs. 
Oh the other hand, no day laborer or 
one who is satisfied with the wages 
of a day laborer is competent to 
manage .this million dollar munici
pality, but a city manager, qualified 
to manage* our municipal affair* is 
entitled lo a’ good salary—say one of 
about $3,600 ■ a -year, the alio of the 
one* Don McMullen decided was too 
small* for him as attorney for the 
Florida railroad commission.

As a municipality wo may as well 
admit thpt we are lacking in pro
gress. A large number of our stock
holders are individually progressive 
and''have forced our municipality 
into the liqicllght by their individual 
efforts. Out, unliko other corpora
tions our stockholders do not vote in 
proportion to tho stock they hold. 
Each stockholder has his own vote, 
regardless of how many shares ho 
possesses. Because of thst, tho pro
gress of our corporation as a whole 
haa been notably backward. Indi
vidual effort is carrying our.business 
beyond our caliber.

As an instance, take our main 
streets. For a municiaplfty drawing 
more trade from outlying districts 
and from greater distance than any 
other town our site within a hundred 
miles, we must admit to ourselves 
very frankly—and visitors and cus
tomers oven more frankly remind us 
•--that our main streets are a dis- 

You could tell the minute

to-day, by  opening an account with us.
CAPITAL $30,000.00 . SURPLUS $15,000.00

y**r,
December estimate, 900,000 bushels. 

Tobacco,—October' 1 forecast, ,
8.240.000 pounds; production last 
year, December- estimate, 3,025,000 
pounds.

Potatoes.—October 1 forecast, 1,-
1.610.000 bushefs; production last 
year, December estimate, 1,110,000 
bushels.

Sweet Potatoes

STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA 0 . L. TATtQR ,. R. R. DEi
' vk *-iw e.i pt L. W.OODRUFF Vks-PnsMaat AsstCufc

THE B A N K  TH A T INSURES Y O U R  D EPO SITS
October 1 fore

cast, . 3,390,000 bushels; production 
last year, December estimate, 2,600,-. 
000 bushels.

All hay.—Preliminary estimate, 
69,POO tons; .production latt year, 
December estimate, 80,000 tons. 

Cotton, —September 26 forecast,
46.000 hales; .production last year,
census, 41,449 bales. ' - /  .

Oranges.—October 1 conditio^. 66, 
compared with the 10-year average 
of 81* * ■ *,

.Grapefruit.—October 1 condition 
62, compared with tho ten-year aver
age of 79.
-Prices.—The first price givoo be
low ia/tho avorage on Octobor 1 this 
year, and the second tho average on 
October 1 last year:

Corn, 128 nnd 89. Oats, 111 and 
72. Potatoes, 179 and 166. Hay; 
$17.90 and $16.90 per ton. Cotton,
38.0 and 22.0 cents per pound. 
Eggs, 40 and 30 cents pci1 dozen.

realized that we must have help or 
give up our work, that tho contribu
tions big and small would pour into 
our tftaamy, * #■—

IaJt too’ much, then to ask or you 
to insert In your very riext'issue an 
urgent appeal in behalf of our work 
which-baa already this year provided 
good homes, aid or Cart for over 700 
helpless,, homclsa and needy little 
ones from every portion of the state.

First of all, we must have monyy

favorable for general harvesting 
work,( and It was pushed with en
ergy.-* Tho corn crop is about .har
vested In all divisions, and the 
bright sunshiny days wero very fa
vorable for haying, much ’of which 
was gathered in splendid condition. 
Cotton picking was Weil * advanced; 
and tho crop has been generally pick
ed. It is known that the boll wee
vil did great damogo in all districts, 
and damago ‘is still being done wher-

Canc has

hearts; the sunshine * of tfabtnorae; 
generous, affectionate and loyal, a 
warm friend and loving wife, Saidco 
has beorf taken-in the flower of her 
beautiful young womanhood to 
dwell with , the angels in heaven. 
She ia not dead,- but alcepeth, to 
await on the othcf/shorc the loved 
ones sho' leaves behind her here.

Tho memory of her sunny disposi
tion and happy smile .is Indellibly 
impressed upon the hearts of sor
rowing friends and "Saidce-’ ’ will 
never bo forgotten,

Tho funeral acrvlccs were conduct 
cd by Rev. F. E. Stclnmeyer of the 
Methodist church and Dr. E., D. 
Brownlee of the Presbyterian. A 
selected choir consisting of Mrs. 
Claude Herndon, Mrs. Frnhk Wood
ruff, Messrs. Chss. Polk and S. O. 
Shinholscr rendered two beautiful 
selections, "Abide with me" ’and 
"Nearer my God to Thee.”  Tho 
nctlvo pall bearers were' Messrs. 
Arthur Yowell, L. P. McCullar, 
Archie Betts, R. M. Wslthour nnd 
Judgo Ifousholdcr, Honorary pall 
bearers were Messrs. Clarence Ma-

Brax-

alk about patriotism of the 
press, the editor, tho business man
ager and the -superintendent of the 
Sanford H erfcld are ail members of 
the Homo 'Guards.—Kissimmee Ga 
xctt$.

Now is the time to rc&pcn the 
Sanford ci.ty market again and the 
farmers- should begin bringing .in 
the fresh vegetables and bthcr coun
try produce and sell it at- the market 
placo os they did last spring. The 
Sanford City Market has been re
ceiving some very favorable ,c6m- 
mont all. over the country and it 
should bo reopened bigger and better 
than ever*

ever a top crop is found 
improved, but more rain is needed 
some localities; peanuts are generally 
good as are sweet potatoes, although 
some reports thdicate that the latter 
crop is somewhat below expecta
tions. Velvet beans, corn, cane and 
truck were badly damaged ,b^ the 
recent storm in tho extreme western 
counties Citrus -fruits arc coloring, 
and pomo grapefruit has been ship
ped. Tho soil is generally in good 
condition for fall truck.

The meeting to discuss the com
mission form of government ,has 
been of great'benefit to thp commu
nity for it hns brought to the atten
tion of the people that they should 
take a greater interest in. city affairs, 
county affslra nnd national aflalrs 
and when this has. been accomplished 
some good is bound to result, v lt 'is  
when a people or a country forget 
their government that they .fail in 
their duty and lax government is the 
result. .

grace,
you crossed the town lino on tho 
Dixie Highway,' even if there was no 
sign to inform you. ’ Outside the 
town the sand clay roads- arc smooth 
and easy to ride over. Insido tho 
town' wo have a' graduated series of 
bump-the-bumps. There nro two

Special Musical Service 
at tho Church of the Holy Cross, 
'’Sunday, October 14th, upon.the oc
casion of tho' dedication "ofThfriiow 
pipe organ.

Processions! Hymn.
Days."

Psalm (Chant), "O,
Lord."

Kyrlo Elicson (Lord,- have mercy 
upon us) Communion service in 
"F " (Stainer). * .'

.Gloria Tibr (Glory',be t o ’ Thee) • 
Communion service irt"F" (Stainer). 
• Hymn of Decdication,' "Angel 

vblces ever -singing," . .
ilymrt before sermon, "T en ‘ thou-

(Contlnucd from pige 1)

George Hyman, O. L. Taylor and 
R. J. Holly. TJw Seminole county 
commissioners were represented by 
E. H.* Kilbefc (End with tho Board of 
Trade delegates Mr. Kllboo worked 
in harmony and Scminolo was placed 
on the map with official recognizance., * -* % «r

The St. Johns River Scenic Route 
will be one of the most poulsr routes 
in Florida and with tho state aid 
should be built in time for tho tour
ist travel in ‘ the. early part o f ‘ next 
year, as most of the connecting links 
ore being built now. It stprts. at 
Jacksonville with. the. excellent ’ road 
to Black Point where thousands of 
soldier hoys .are being trained nnd 
this road will be. rondo wider nnd 
better sotnc $360,00ft to l{p spent 
hero .by Du var count/ From* here

honey, Ed. Lane, Billy Hill 
ton Perkins and Brodlo Williams. 
Exquisitely beautiful were the floral 
offering*, ■ Lovely and of perfect va
riety were the designs nnd bouquets 
that completely covered the grave 
and surrounded It. Tho quantity of 
flowers •and thi funeral cortege .was 
probqbly tl.fc largest- ever seen, in 
Sanford;- • ' ,/ ” •

Ancient of

street—presented to us as an ndver- 
tiscmdnt by the Potrpac people and 
the Crystal River , Rock Company. 
We do not recall that a formpl vpte 
of 'thanks was ever extended these 
people by our municipality.

Wq have no sower system., Nice 
thing to admit In this enlightened 
age, isn’t it? < First 'thing they install 
when an army cnntoqmcnt- is plan-

.Govcvior Catta is gcttln* better 
and in‘.a-r,e’>rtf speech a .id this wns 
a good time to get together and help 
each other. That ha had made mis- CHILDREN NEED HELPtakes and expected-to rialfc more of 
them just as any ordinary mortal 
would and this thought plucu; him 
back among in eemm'-n people in
stead of pjitting him on th" ped'nta' 
that some of his ardor t admirers 
tried tp dq early in the g m -. Ho 
is just an Ordinary A meric-n oitix. n, 
oio more, no loss . nnd when he is 
placed right ho will bo understood 
right. We have placed him and if 
he stays there we will stand with him 
but we b a v < ? b o o n  in thi 
nesa of worshipping idols of any sort.

.nod fs 'a sower system, even out in 
tie woods 
do coney"— 
that term raised?

I)<!ar Friend:—With a-deficit of 
$262.1,43 faejng our society—a Home 
full" of orphans and homelcSs c)ij1- 
drrn from1 wee bubcs'on up, awaiting 
good family homes—with ah *yor- 
ngo of,three now little onei roferr-'d 
to us fur homes nnd care 'dcly-'wilji 
other; orphanage . nnd cltilifp'q,’* 
Homo in the* state filled IB over
flowing nnd the' necessity of.stf curing 
immediate, financial aid or give up 
our glorious*. work (generally con
ceded , to, 1 be. "Florida's ‘ KrCntent. 
charity.^ 'we ferl compelled to’ Ask 
tho nitl of-you^ newspaper-in. pre
senting our'needs to the good people 
.of >-onr community, for wo sincerely 
believe that If these gpod folks really

, / ''Health nnd common 
remember the hullabaloo 

demand it.
If that til knocking, make the most 

of It! We affirm that the knocker ia 
the man who went to the polls nnd 
voted jlown thcao. things' wo need, 
biting the hand thht feeds him. Yes, 
just that! Rcrnuso it ia not<Uy any 
virtue of our own ns u municipality*

seen —from the Holy 
• Offertory Sentence,

'come; of Thee, O Lord.1
Communion service in 

er)..' ‘n’ .
Sursum Corda (We lift out,hearts)
Sanctus (Holy, Holy, Holy Lord).
Benedlctus Qul Vcnl (Blessed is 

He that cometh).
•Agnus Dei (O Lamb of God). ,

All things'

F" (Stain

lino. ) Putnam county V  almost fin
ished through the county and all 
that î  tacking In this coiihty..will bo 
built at once.’ -Part of the connect
ing link in Volusin has riot bpen 
built but the county commisaioptra 
give assurance that it will be. Sem
inole county is built from the* Volu
sia county* lino at the drawbridge at 
Monroe through tho ontiro length of 
tho county to tho Orango county 
Uno and built with brick and it gavo 
tho Seminole- ’ county delegates a 
thrill of pride when this was- made 
apparent to tho Highway Com- 

-,^niss!op. : * .
1 V T.}i'us it-will be soon .that tho &t.

Johns River Sccnle Route is one of 
1 tho principal trunk fines ot.the state 

and everyone Hying in' tho counties 
of Duval, jClay,. Putnam, Volusia,

’ Seminole and adjoining counties 
> should pull for the completion of the 
1 great hlghwny that this promises to 
' givo tho state of Florida.

A SALARIED fclTY MANAGER 
As the tiny «p^>roach<2 fur hom

ing some new oily uflicinls wo-^ri 
again most f ore tfilfly re minded* of 
the desirability rff trnnrformln" *-;ur 
itntiquutcd-system.of civic work'into 
^ho n^wer form of etflclent manage- 
jnent of civic aflaira; Instead cf th< 
/present liurdens hcapfd upon citi- 
.*zcns who aeryo *an city cduncilm -n 
/or prncLieally nj’ *pi*y, tho modern 
method is to employ n City manager 
who is responsible to a city commis- 
sion (or tho affairs of tho municipal
ity . Tho commission, like tho pros- 
VtX ‘city council, makes the rules 
under which the work shall be.per- 
.formed, but, unliko the council,* tho

.Gloria in Excrjsis, Old Chant. 
Nunc Dimitis, Turk’
To Dcum in "F ," Dykes. 
Recessional Hymn, "Tho Sor 

Man goes forth to war."
Organ J’ ostlude, Hessa.

Evening 
Organ Prelude, "M 

Schubert. .
 ̂ Processional Hymn, ' 

one foundation"
Gloria, Kcttlo 
Magniflrat (My soul doth magni

fy), Kettle
. Nunc Dimittis (Lord now lettest 
thou) “ Clemens - * >

Hymn, "I  .heard the- sound of 
voices"

Offertory . Solo.. "These are they 
which come"—from tho Holy City 
(Gaul)
Vesper Hymn, Selected.

Recessional Hymn, "Hark, Ilark 
my soul."

Organ Poatlude, Alleluia, Hansen.

ThqGhurch

the business of war In all o f its grim 
reality is occupying the attention of .. 
our country. * -------- -----
Its requirements are men, material 
and .money.
' | * ■
Many are pledging their lives, to our -  
Country’s cause.
Labor is supplying the energy',neces- . 
sary to produce, the material equip . 
ment. 5 . . * -
You are.not asked to give^nroffjy.tb 
lend your, money, at interest, to’Shc 
Government through the.,purchase of

plstrlct I. O. O. 7 Meeting
• Odd Fellows of Sanford Lodge aro 

making preparations for “ the.'enter
tainment of tho district meeting of 
the lodges of the 12th district which 
will bo held hero on October 22nd.

In the afternoon 'from 4 to 6 will 
be an open mooting to which all are 
invited. In tho evening both tho 
Rebekaha and Odd Fellowa will con
fer degrees, the work being put on 
by tho visirora.

It Is hoped’ that the lodges-f^om 
the district will bo well represented 
and tho memhers from the Sanford 
lodge .aro urgently requested to turn 
out aind. holpspntertain the visitors.

The Best There Ia Af 
THE HERALD OFFICE

Qiartctto and cjmrus choir, 
Soloist for morning service, Mrs. 

Lucille Aspinwall Tsksch,
Soloist for evening service," Mrs. 

•Emms Abbott Lyman
Organist, Mrs.’ Fannie Jjtcmbridgc 

Munson. ^

YELLOW 8ECOND SHEETSi
Dtti Grad*

600 Bheeta $1.00 V
100 Sheets - .20• * ■ * •* •«

* Second Crode., -
600 Sheets $ .60 

- , 100 Sheets - ,16 *
s. In Memorlam

From tho homo of hir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W, .Williams of this 
city, the funeral of Mrs. Wiley B, 
Edwards was . held on Saturday , af 
ternoon at half past two o’clock, the 
Interment being In LakOview ceme
tery.
. The “ house and grounds- w-cro 
thronged with enlarge concourse of

Liberty
A 8 an A m erican ;--cooperate 
Vfe handle subscriptions.

WHITE'SECOND SHEETS
600 Sheets $1.00 -

• lOOBheeU*- .20' ..

.friends who came to pay the last 
tribute of love and friendship to 'the

up to The iiaslneu that has been 
forced upoq .us,, a t . k: nnd use It ea 
a foundation upon which to - build 
greater and evcli ’ greater . business,, 
and treat .our tustoipbra and. oiir> 
pelves fairly before the jrity manager, 
no matter whet we pay him, can ac
complish much. But a live one, 
even under preeent conditions, would

i ^ d t i o h a i  ; 

Sanford, Florida
Office Supply Dept

PHONE 141

which prevailed oyer the section wee. mother and father, the idol at their

PEOPLES BANKOF SANFORD



Little IU p p e n ln g i-rM e n tlo n  
of M » « e «  In B rie f—

Personal I/ems o f 
I n t e r e s t  '

guuurr of the Floating Small 
Tilk* Socclnctij Arranged for 

Harried Herald Headers
fTl 4 l l l H H *  11 Ff *********

a Hoik end family of Ster- 
Unt III. have arrived tn thin city 
S w il l  ipend, the winter on -their 
tun »t Cameron City.

Rtmtmbfr the benefit card party 
i f  the Woman's Club October 18th. 
Steefit Red’ Cross. l ^ t c -

Go to Mobley’s -drug store for 
tour lehool books. Phone 294. 2-tfc

Mr*. Ti W. Gotzen and tittle* son,
- Wrndrl are home ogaln after several 
m is  ipent pleasantly with rela- 
tire* In Connelly Springs, N .'C . j

Rab-My-’tlsm — Antiseptic, * Ano-
. l e g y

ticaT'"' *■ •' 8G-35t
Hr,, H. Stecnback and Miss 

Edith- Reeves of Apopka were the 
wwt* of Mrs. Kugcno Speer whllo 
attending thc: Wesleyan Federation.

Dste for the benefit card party at 
the Woman’s Club changed from 
October 19th to the 18th at 3:p. mr 
Ektrybody invited. . Price 50c.

16*2tc
The many friends of Mr., and Mrs. 

Sindy Anderson will bo pleased to 
iesrn that Mrs, Anderson la recover
ing from a recent operation for ap
pendicitis which was performed at 
the hospital In Pittsburg In which 
city they wero visiting at the time 
Mr*. Asdcrson was atrickcn, •

i i . t Sundny at Woodland Park, 
October Hth. 14-2t

Howard Lyman and Col.. Haines 
«l Altamcntc wero In tl o city yes- 
terday railing on their many fi lends. 
Howard was onroute home from 
JaekiohviJIe where ho spent a fow 
day* on business.

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
Just installed at- the millinery shop 
of Mrs. If. L. Duhnrt. . Ladles of 
Sanford are invited to call and boo 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Ave. 13-tf

Robert Nolly and Pierce Griffin 
are rero cring from an operation 
for removal of tonsils and. Adenoids 
[irformed by Dr. T. A. .Jfcal and 
Dr. Tolar at tho Neal hospital.

...... w -V£;
IrewgBwcsflvra

PAGE FITS
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Osnt«kin»rta«aato*Ai
Varsity fifty fi.e for fall; thfr 
i* one of several variators; a 
stylaan suit fbr the man who 
'»*nts a three - button sack.

Worth-morea

than they cost
THAT’S the kind of 
x clothes you.like to 
kuy. That's the kind 

sell) and they're 
Hart SchafTner & Marx 
cl°thes, because that's 
tne kind they make. *

We don’t 
now-you feel 
JW-we can
tning—you c a f t  find
fpy better clothes than

: there ; r̂e none made. ••■

w just, 
out it; 
qiione __

All-wool fabrics 
Smart style v : 
Satisfactionguaranteed

i  Sanford

M Tfc* Ycna •( 
f** Wafas A Han iteOm

H..W.Wood. representing the *Hon- 
OulUIrda Works with headquarters In 
Nsw.York City is hero the guest of his 
sister, Mi*. John Olckeiu. Mr. Wood’s 
work carries him to tho far ends of the 
earth and ho (s reluming now from a 
trip through Cuba and South American 
countries. ^ .

All school books will be found at 
Mobley’a drug atore.- Also full lino 
of achool supplies. 2-Ac

Little Klnchen Powers, son of Col.
A. K. and Mrs, Powers of tho cast 
tide was badly Injured last Saturday 
by falling on a play cart and waa 
brought to Dr. Neal who rendered 
medical aid to tho little fellow and 
bo Is recovering,

No. AGO will euro Chills and 
Cover. It is the most speedy rem
edy wo know. - s . 8G-36t

Tho musical part of the-Rrothcr- 
hood entertainment Wednesday • 
night waa one of tho finest outdoor 
concerts over enjoyed here. It is 
estimated that a thousand .people- 
wero present to. listen to and ap
plaud same. Our city musicians, 
under direction of Band Master 
Gallagher, excelled thomsolves; Mrs, 
Julius Takach’s soprano vol^> never 
appeared to better .advantage; Mrs. 
Robert Herndon’s cornet was rich 
and beautiful as ever; -and Messrs.
E. T. .Woodruff, J. D. Parker, K. R. 
Murrell and F. P. Forster In male 
quartette thoroughly delighted the 
big crowd that swarmed, Central 
Park. All were Instatontlyoncorcd.

Public Stenographer — Room G, 
Garner Woodruff Bldy., Phone 271. 
Mra. Powell. * p-tf

The entertainmont committee of 
tho ‘ Wesleyan Brotherhood, Messrs.
F. P. Forster, E. A. Douglass, chm., 
and E. T. Woodruff, accy,, dispensed 
to tho delegates, visitors and others 
at the Wednesday evtning enter
tainment, eleven gallons of ico cream 
and over two thousand Nabiscos, 
Afternoon Teas and .Tokens, The 
park was brilliantly lighted, the pat
riotic decorations were in good taste 
and effective, nnd tho tables were re
splendent in floral, garniture and 
service-ware beauty, arranged by the 
artistic finders -of the charming In
dies of our city.
• No. 6G6 will cure Malaria or Bil
ious Fovcr. It kills the germs.

8G-36t
The Wesley Brotherhood enter

tainment committee wish to express 
warm appreciation of and thanks to 
the ladies of the Methodist, the Pres
byterian, tho Baptist and the Con
gregational societies for their hearty, 
energetic assistance in Wednesday 
nighi’s function - at the park; to 
Manager Rines and Sahford Public 
Service Co., for lights, freo; also to 
the City Band, soloists and gentle
men of tho quartette who so effi
ciently aided in making tho affair de
lightful for our visitors; and to the 
boat owners, especially to Mr. C. E. 
Woods who made it possible for thu 
seventy-five or more delegates so de
siring to mako the trip to Enterprise 
and there- inspect the Orphanage; 
not forgetting the kindness of, the 
auto dwners nnd all others who lent 
a lulling hand in the"undertaking.’

Frodt Bermuda Onion Seed, direct 
frem TenerllTo just arrived. L. Allen 
Scod Co., Railroad Ave. I3-3tp

Dr. George Hyman, 0. L, Taylor 
and R. J. Holly of this city nnd 
County Commissioner E. A. Kilbce 
of Geneva huvj returned from Tulla- 
hrsffe where they represented the 
niejt’n j of the Stato Highway Com
mission and represented-.the Sanford 
Bosrd'Of Trade and Seminole county.

J. C. Telford of "Arcadia i s / the 
guest of his brothers, L. M.* Telford 
aftd S, S. Telford.

Born to Mrs, and Mrs. E. D. 
Tyler of Lisbon, Oct, 9th, a fine 
boy. .‘The‘ little fellow will bo called
B. D., Jr.

Mrs. L. M. Telford, Mrs, J, F. 
Hoolchan and children and J. C. 
Telford motored over to Lisbon 
Wednesday afternoon to visit Mrs, 
L. M.. Telford’s hew nephew, E, D. 
Tyler, Jr.

Mrs. David Speer has returned 
from a-trip' to relatives at Amcrlcus, 
Georgia, fend Dave la happy again.

W. M. Haynei, business manager 
of The Herald left today for Plant 
OUy«to attend tho regular session of 
the 8outh Florida Press Association.

Circle'D of the Woman's Auxil
iary s>t the Presbyterian church will 
hold fe bazaar, baked food and nov
elty sales on December 7th aqd 8th 
and everybody Is privileged to con- 
tributeito the bazaar wldeh will, add 
greatly to the success or tho b»zatr« 
as well as helping the building fund 
of the Presbyterian churcji. All the 
contributions and glffs can be left 
with Mrs. Ilsri-y Ward at her hdms 
on Fifth'street. -; * ** * * _f ■

day night’s- park function expenses. 
•These expenses, adding boat cost for 
the Enterprise trip, footed* up nearly 
160, of which $10 was paid by Chair
man Bronson of tho flpance-commit
tee. Reducing the remaining amount 
of $50, the below, voluntary ’contri- 
butlona are gratefully acknowledged 
by the entertainment coramjttoe: 
F. FT Dut'ton, $10, Forrest lik e  $10, 
C. E. Woods free use of boat, Man
ager Rlnos of the Public Utilities Co. 
free wiring and lights, L. R. Philips 
and Dr. Bouchelle smaller but like
wise highly appreciated amounts, a 
total of over $20,

Paper Hanging and Painting 
Thousands of now samples of wal 

paper for you to select from. Sam
ple*'will bo brought to your door 
upon request. I also do decorating 
and painting as It should bo done. 
F. W; Tcmporton, 108 Palmetto 
Ave., one door from First street.

• • 96-tf
, • 

Mayor Davison Returns'
The many friends of Mayor J. D 

Davison ar« glad to see him home 
again after a month's vacation spent 
at Hot ;  Springs, * Virginia. The 
mayor looks the picture of health 
and say* that he is feeling better 
than he has. in years.

Drt Neal Is Called 
D r.'T . A, Neal has been called 

into service and will leave today-U 
possible. Dr. Neal has the rank of 
Captain In the Medical Corps of the 
National Army and expects to sce| 
service In France before he returns 
to Sanford. agaW  We hate to see 
hlm_gp J jwLFJ  JfQuid nflt have him 
stay if ho thin ns ho can better servo 
his country by going for.Dr. Neil Is 
one of the most patriotic, true blue 
Americans in our midst and can be 
depended upon to do his duty as he 
sees It^wherever he may be called.

; Morgan Broke IHs Arm 
* W. L. Morgan, tho popular repre

sentative of tho Stewart Groover 
Drug Co., and citizen of Sanford-bad 
the misfortune to break his arm 
Wednesday while cranking hla Ford 
at Loughman. Ho received medical 
attention at once and la taking an 
enforced vacation while hla arm is 
in a sling. *

At the Preabyterian Chtfrch - 
Sunday school at 9:45. Church 

serklccs at 11. At the evening ser
vices the pastor will begin a scries of 
lectures on "The Second Coming of 
Christ’ ', All are cordially Invited to 
attend, the evening services begin
ning at scyeh o'clock.

Card of Thanksr- •
The Brotherhood entertainment 

committee,. Jor itfe Individual mem 
her* and on behalf of delegatea and 
visitors, as well as the entire Meth- 
ddlat Society; wish’, to acknowledge 
the great, kindness 'of certain con
tributor who, unaollHted, cable to 
the rescue of above .committee and 
relieved tame from the burden of 

from raemberi' pereonal 
^pockets the aum total of Wednea-

Yjle.V*,

Wo desire to call especial atten
tion to Columbia Record 1685, Tho 
Star Spangled Banner, aung by Mias 
Margaret Woodrow Wilson. This 
rcclrd fs dedicated to tho Red Cross, 
and 25 cents from the sale of each of 
theso records goes to tho. Red Cross. 
Ask to hear 2332, "Goodbye Broad
way, llelty Franco.

Gtbson & Wallace.
13-tf

Heard tho Governor 
Dr. Hyman, O. L. Taylor and R. 

J. Holly, who' represented tho San
ford Board of Trade and E. H. Kll- 
bee who represented the Seminole 
county commissioners at tho good 
roads meeting at Tallahassee on 
Wednesday liad tho pleasuro of hear
ing Governor Catta in an address 
before that meeting. The Governor 
mado a Stirring appeal to those pro- 
ent to uphold the government in 
every way during the war' times and 
also gave some good ideas on tho 
value of good roads in times of war 
as well as in times of peace, Tho ad
dress was well received nnd brought 
forth great applause. The Seminole 
delegation also had tlm pleasure of 
speaking with the governor after- 
wnrd nnd were honored with an invi
tation to visit With him at the man
sion. hut being pressed for time they 
could not accept the kind invitation.

Noltce
City licenses became duo October, 

1st, 1917. Kindly call and pay same 
and avoid any penalty that may be 
'imposed, for doing business without 
license.

Jas. C. Roberts,
13-4tc City Tax Collector.,

_̂ ■
DoLand Pprty Hero 

Cashier Tutcn of the First Na
tional Bank of DoLnnd, Cashier 
Boyd of the Volusia County‘ Bank, 
Clnyton Codrington of tho DoLnnd 
News and Mra. Ernest Rowland, 
daughter of Chris. Codrington,.editor 
of the DeLand News were in the 
city today and In company with 
11. J. Holly drove out to tho cotton 
gin and grist, mill of L< A. Brumlcy 
on Celery avenue. Volusia county 
capital is looking after tho cotton 
and corn proposition and tho mill 
hero was thoroughly gone into in 
company with Mr. rumley, . It 
pleased the > DeLand delegation so 
well that they made Mr. Brumley 
promise that ho would attend a meet
ing of the DeLand Commercial Club 
in tho-nesf future and give them a 
talk an cotton and corn,

• Admit One Only, 
rotor was left In tho bouse and told 

not to leave until mother returned 
from the store. When she come back 
she found a sheet of paper on the door 
saying: “I’m playing glth Ray. Tho 
key Is under_thc rock on the step. No 
one but mother go In."

Sport Hats; Felts & Velvets
------ - ■ ■ ■ - ---- - - _ __ * v

~  A  Beautiful Assortment embracing the . 
Latest Shapes and Colors In Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Hats. :: :: ::
S a f i  8j.a trl t o  n G u a r a n t e e d

The Q U A L I T Y  S H O P

she succeeded in adding another run 
to her list to tho last half.

Ono more run was made in tho 
last half of the aevonth and two in 
th r ’last 6f tho eighth.

Chicago here changed pttchere but
ting In Danforth, who,auccedcd in 
keeping the Giants from scoring dur
ing the remainder of tho inning.

The game was called at tho end of

cago h.d foiled to score.
Chicago made seven hits and no 

error-: New York 10 hits and 1 
error.

Senes now- tanda two and two.

flest, Vico Admiral kon Capollo, the 
Minister of Marlpo, is quoted' In • 
Berlin dispatch as saying:

"It  is unfortunately a sad fact that 
the Ruaslan rovolktlon turned tho 
heads of some persons in our naky 
and Introduced revolutionary 
ideas among them. Their insensate 
plan was to recruit, representative* 
on a,! the ships to' causo the crews

i Taylor,s Sale
^anfqrdihn's had many sales dur

ing the lifetime of The Herald, but 
it remained for L. L. Taiyor of tho 
3-inl store to start a sale on Sunday. 
At .lent that ia tho information car
ried by the page advertisement in 
Tuesday's Herald.

However, when Mr. Taylor was 
interviewed by Tho Ilorsld man re
garding this new innovation in sales 
he was informed that tho dato should 
have been Friday tho 12th instead 
ot the 14th. At spy rote the public 
will find plenty of bargains.at the 
Taylor sale whether they call Friday, 
Saturday or Monday.' Needless to 
state the store will not bo open Sun
day.

Chief Worked It Up
In the case of the negroea being 

arrested the other night for stealing 
and carrying off groceries from 
Spencer's store tho real w9rk of mak
ing the net ready for tho catch was 
dohe by Chief Tillls and whllo his 
name was not mentioned in tho first 
account it was because lie Is the head 
of the police force and tho credit is 
attached to all, of. them who had. a 
hamj in this haul.

, KoWThelr PlgB
Lyman Bros., or otherwise the 

Lyman Twins sold a:few of their 
pigs this week, not having quito a 
car load and shipped them to Wil
liams £r Dennis at the stock yards 
in Jacksonville whero they brought 
the nice sum of 17)4 cents a pound. 
The pigs brought -the price because 
t'hc l.ytnanB know thnt the proper 
fed for tho proper pigs is either cow 
peas oV corn in order to make good 
firm and .hard meat. Any other tlijcl 
bf hogs will not bring a good price. 
Tho Lyman' Bros, arc making good 
at their farm near Forest City and 
pow have one of tho .best herds of 
registered Duroc Jerseys In the 
county. Tho hogs sold the othor 
day were not registered stock but, a 
few half breeds that they raised from 
inferior stock. - * . * .

Convicts Bids Rejected 
Tallahassee, Oct. 10.—(Special.) — 

All. bids for the lease of tho state 
convicts to private corporations and 
individuals .w^-o rcjcctod today by 
tho Board of State Institutions. The 
board decided to readvcrtlse and will 
receive new bids until 10 o'clbck 
Friday iporn!n%, -Oct. 19. At that 
time do bids tgrjll bo -considered 
which are undor $300 per capita per 
year’, and all btda must’ be accom* 
pnpied by certified check or cash. 
There wcr6 more than thirty bidders. 
The convicts are now’ being1 lease 
for only $176 per mi , but tho 
Board feels that labor Is worth more 
than that now.

the firs: half of the ninth; when Cbl- -to refuse to obey orders, to paralyxo
tho (Icet and forco peace upon tho 
country. - •

"It Is proved tljat the principal 
agitator conferred IfS this building 
With the ..Independent socialist fao 
tion.in the Reichstag, explained .h'la • 
plana to Deputibs DIttmonn, Haase 
and. Vof’ thorr nnd obtained their nr- 
an-1 Yogi'uiK and obtained their ap-
pt'ovfl. .

"1 catrici -make a statement here
on thu subsequent, event which oe; 
curred in tho navy. The 'few per-*’ ■’ ' 
sons ho forgqt their honor and’’ 
their duty suffered the penalty which 
thoy deserved. I can only^say that 
the rumors hich arojn circulation 
are Immeasurably exaggerated, ' The 
combative forco of tho'“navy was 
pot threatened for a single moment 
and thinga will remain so,”

•Woman’s Club Notes—Welfare Dept.
It seems appropriate that.tho Wel

fare Department should start out 
its year’s work so well equipped with 
all Uj machinery In good order, and 
be privileged to hear at the first 
meeting, Oct, I3th, '3 o'clock, Mrs. 
J. A, Hcndte, state chairman of 
civics. • The messago Is an Inspiring 
one,' "A* Your community, So Yoqr 
state.”  V

This Is an Open day to tho club 
and its friends nnd all who are Inter
ested in a City Beautiful. *

The Clean-Up Campaign follows 
Wednesday’s meeting. It.is most de
sirous that our town and surround
ing country get "cleaned up and 
dressed up" before our tourists and 
frionds'grect us and we want to make 
sure we caa greet them with shining 
vseant lota. Home door yards must 
soon be covered with flowers:

May we hare a little personal de
mocracy and thus with our names 
in flowers as individuals of Florida 
and say "1 urn tho * 1810."

. Mrs. H. S. Modghton,
* . • Chaitman.
Music Department ,

This department begins its. year's 
work next Tuesday, Oct. lGth, at J3 
o'clock with a most interesting pro
gram of American music, A full at
tendance is anticipated ns not only 
department members are urged to 
be there with their friends as well. 
As before Btated the small sum of 10 
cents admission will be asked, ns has 
been the custom heretofore...

The chairman, Mra. Fox, would 
like to notify those members not ct 
having n copy of tho by-laws that 
they will bo Sblc to procour one at 
this meeting. It is urged upon each 
member to read these by-laws under
standing^ ns it is proposed to con
duct tho nffairs of tho department 
strictly in accordance therewith •

Scalds, Galls, Scratches, Sores, 
Hnrts, Screw Worms 

Tojnqko the best cure for such 
troubles, buy a pint of llnaeed oltrtf 
you prefer a healing oil, or a pound 
of hog lard or vaseline if you want a 
salve and add-a .60c bottlej i f  Farris 
Healing Remedy. 'It simply qan't be 
beat by any solvo^or liniment made; 
And see what you get—a full pint 
for not over 60i cents. Farris Heal-' 
Ing Remedy Is sold by iia on tho 
Money Back plan.

' -L. Allen Seed Co. J-

CARELESSNESS RESULTS IN - 
FAILURE

That Is why wo say "Feed B. A. 
tfhomaa' Hog Powder according to 
directions." DO NOT FEED IT 
SLOPPY, but mix U. with ground 
food and moisten witk;Juxt. enough 
water'to make acrumU*.iiuas. Then 
each hog gets‘a bcpefielal dose. See 
full directions * on package. Your 
moaqy back if you are not satisfied.

* L. Allen Seed C*
' V  advt.

New York Wins.Last Game 
Now York, Oct. l'l.— Overcast 

sides, lowering clouds, following rain 
that began to fall at'six o'clock and 
continued for more than a hour, 
made'the playing of the fourth game 
of the world’s series today yery un
certain'.- * . , ’ 3 ,' • - ' .
- Later prospects point to the play- 

in of the«4ourth game today In this 
•ity between the Glgnta.and the 
Whlte Sox. The skies are .overcast, 
but no more rain - has fallen Mine 
early morning/ A meeting (jf the 
National League was held this morn 
lbg*to discuss the sul  ̂ brought 
against organised base ball by the 
old Baltimore Federal League Club'.

Ths game opened with New York 
In the field; 8ehupp In the-box and 
Rariden behind . the bat. Chicago 
failed to score. "The White JJqx.put 
In as their battery Faber and fichafk. 
New York also failed to score., r : .m*: e a : *Vt3' j *»> riS*:i _ „

Both teams succeeded In shutting 
each other out until the^Mt half of 
tbe^foofrftb when New York, Acored 
pnt rein. Keeping Chlcego from 
scoring in the*flint half of the fifth

German Navy Revolts
Copenhagen, ct, 10..~ In an

nouncing to tho Reichstag' yesterday 
that a pldt had been discovered in 
the German navy' to perfllytG tho

Lecture-on Trachoma 
Dr, John McMullen, surgeon U. S 

Public Health Service will give an - 
illustrated lecture on Trachoma, a 
disease of tho eye, at the High 
School Auditorium Monday evening 
n't 7’ o’clock. Tho citizens of tho on . 
tiro town and Surrounding communl 
tics arc urged to attend tho lecture. 
Dr.. McMullen la n skilled specialist 
with largo oxporionce in tho treat
ment of Trachoma, Thu lecture 
will not only be intcfcatlpg, but high
ly instructive. Admission free.

At the Congregational Chnrch 
"God and Man in Cooperation, or 

Tho Lord's- Effort to do Buslncsl on 
Smtlj Capital," wjlt bo tho subject 
considered in connection with tho 
mornipg worafiip. In tho evening 
the. pastor will give an exposition of 

Prayer of Moses tho Man..of— 
God,”  or th<Y*ntnoTioth Paslm.
Tho meetings of the Christian En

deavor Sodoty nro attended-by an „ 
increasing number and full ’of in-' 
tercat. Tho subject for this coming •' 
Sunday is "What is CominU.^i 
You." . • . .

Tho music for tho day will bo of 
special interest as always, undor tho 
card of Mrs. Tnkach and Mrs. Fryo. .

, ’  - f~
One of Life* Compensations.

It Is ono of I he'most beautiful pom* 
prnsntlous of this life,-tjint no man can 
ilncercly try to help another without 
bclplng himself. • ' .

■

LIBERTY BONDS
*-* * * - * * •/ • ♦ ‘

. ■ . * *, f „ , » . i . ~ - -f ̂  J
1f Your country is one of the Allies and the.. •

, fullness of its* response in ; the'interests-of * 
civilization is unparalled in the Worlds hls  ̂■«- . 
tory. - • . •

U President-Wilson puts' the situation ;con: 4 - ’ '■ ^
cretely. •* ’• ‘

H "The time has come to conquer o r  submit’V  
“ For us there is but one cm>icc—We’; h*Ve*, * - Y ;

• * made i t ”  " . . * .. ”' 1 - j'fr

I :•

U Food, clothing and ammunition musVlje prd- l  V 
vided for our soldiers. Back them heart * 
and soul.. '  • '

If Buy a bond of the "SECOND LIBERTY 
LOAN" and help win the war.

H We have placed the facilities of this bank at 
the.disposal of th6 Government, and to.that 
fend will fumish.full information and:will as* • . 
sist our clients and friends by handling their
subscriptions. * . . ;

*
U There will be no charge for our services. .
1!. Join our LIBERTY BOND.CLUB and g e t . . 

a Bond by weekly deposits of $1.00 or more/

•'*31

-, "The Ham Institution"
FORREST LAKE, Priatdant . A. B. KEY. Vlre-Prealduf 

• G. W. SPENCER, 2ad Vkc
t* . - ' y  • '

I Cashier

7 m
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TWO LEADERS. IN GERMANYof his 'power. • ueorga a o o  u  uny-one, 
Tnrklngton forty-eight, Frank Cobb, ft 
(blef wrjtcr o f editorial, forty-eight- 
The success achieved through develop-; 
tncnt .of talent, hard work and sacri*1 
flee If referred for the mature."

THE SLACKERGolden Period of Achievement.Comet 
. When Man . It Well Pap* Forty

Year* of Age, it la Claimed. * 
•*—

"*'Our t|mee are frequently cal/edj the ««ete$ee*eew 'SEA MOSS MAKES GOOD FOODago- of the young Inen. But when one 
looka beck to the revolutionary era,of 
our country, from 1775 to 1825, and 
consider* the atrlklng youthfulneet of 
the Icadera of America tho appellation 
does not appear exactly to fit," said a 
New York man In a recent Interview.

"Nor do the men now In their twen- 
ties and thlrtlea puph tho men of the 
fortfee and flf tics hard enough to proto 
thatstmt>’1a-pre-eminently the young 
toon's Unless men of forty are 
mouldered ■ young,' thja scarcely Is n 
young man’e nfc*. s' f

"Tho youngsters-under' thirty recelro

Mads Into ."Uver Bread," It Is Found 
on'Sale In All Wsl.sh Markets • 

Near the Coast

The eea moss on the Irish coast, 
called by somo "eloak," If really later; 
In Ireland It If called "Sloucaun" 
(with the Mc" herd),, and "Blouc" for 
brevity. In Ireland, as In England, It1

/  and .
n better, roof

There is no use in putting on ah expensive roof 
when you can git a better roof and save real

la more desirable thnri tho man who' 
has had post-graduate courses In Ufc'f 
college of experience. Best • Wllera, 
Uiovtnr end rungazlne articles about 
burineM,!'foster tho notion. Conse
quently,‘ a distressingly largo number 
o f  men from twenty-five to thirty ex
pect to bo tho'bosses of big businesses 
or corresponding professions or tech
nical vocations by the tlmo they are

To tlip left Is'Matthias Erzberger, 
hood of the Catholic Center.party, who 
Is believed In Europe In hnvo been a 
factor In causing tho pope’s peace 
proposal.. To the right Is Karl Uolf- 
ferlch, the German secretary of Btnte.

money by using

_Qood NlflhL
There aro two brothfcrS-ln Indianap

olis whoso names aro not John and 
Richard Jones, hut might be, Richard 
owns a grocery store and hla telephone

thirty-five.
"Many will, If they work hard add 

prove to possess capacity, occupy posi
tions of responsibility. But scarcely 
at thlrty-Qvc.*- Tho golden ago* of 
achievement really comes In most 
cases 15 years later. In fact, the pres
ent age Is tho age of the mature man. 
In literature the .success todny Is .not 
the'man of thirty. Irvin Cobb would 
almost universally be considered a 
success In literature, but Cobb Is forty;■ 
one and has not reachwj the .fullness

Biting follows directly under the lj«t
This, coning of John’s, residence, 

vernation‘took placo tho other day bo- 
tween Mrs. John Jones and a voice 
on the wire:
• "Hello, If this .Jones'!”

"Yea." . ,
*TI*yo you got any tfonpT”
"Why, yes, I guess I’ve got a little^ 

W hyr
: "Why, I want to buy Borne, 
do you think!”

. ’Tve only got ono enke. 
this, anyway!” 1

“ Isn’t- this Jones’ grocery!”
’•"No.”

"Good night I"—Indianapolis News,

reiving goods from tho growers of nil 
flic world nnd.storing them fri wonder
ful warehouses' to be exported ac
cording‘to trade requl remen is.’ Today 
bojh these markets* nre totally ollrol- 
uote. and It Is within our power to 
dominate* the coffee trade of the fu
ture. . ‘

Conditions for this are Ideal. In tho 
first place, no duty Is charged on coffeo 
Imported Into tho Untied Htntes. Sec
ondly, wo are well situated,, geo
graphically, to becomu the distributing 
center for this stnptc for the western 
hemisphere and should bo the middle
men for this line for the benn grown 
In South and Central America and the 
West Indies. Furthermore, our Inrgef 
ports have tunny merrhnnts handling 
this urtlclo exclusively.

CERTAIN-TEED b  the best roof, not only because it costs 
less to manufacture, but also because it' b  weather-tight, light 
weight, dean,, sanitary, fire-retardant, and costs practically 
nothing to maintain. /
It b now used as the preferable type of roof for office buildings, 
’factories, hotels,' stores, warehouses, garages, farm buildings 
etc., where durability b  demanded. CERTAIN-TEED is

red for 5, 10 or IS years, according to thickness (1
Wbnt

There are many roll roofings on the market, but only one 
CERTAIN-TEEDj It pays to get tho best. It costs no more 
to by a CERTAIN-TEED roof than it docs to by a poor 
roof, but there b  a vast difference In the wear. You can't tell 
the quality of a roofing by looks or feel. Your only safety b  the 
label. Be sure that it b CERTAIN-TEED—then you arc 
ctrtam of quality and [uarantttd satisfaction.

* * * * * rT *
Certain-teed Slate-Surfaced Asphalt Shingles

ora supplanting wood and (Ute shingles for residence*. They cott leu, 
are juit oi good looking, wear better, won't fall oil, buckle or split. They 
ore fire-retardant, and do not have to b« painted or mined.

Certain-teed Paints and Vnrnbhca-
w t > «  ore the beat quality paint material!,

M  |yfQ| ground and muccd with mechanical ac- _
curacy. Made for all tues and In all 

^ I K u b I color*. Withpaintvas with roofing,
M jS n lS S J  the name CERTAIN-TEED i> a 

■ guarantee of quality and sztkfaction.
 ̂CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION

NewTork, Cbleato, Philadelphia, BlLouIj, Dpetoo.CUTtland, FUUbprsti. Detroit, 
IlutltlO, Baa Francisco, StUweukee, Cinclnneli, NawOrltana, Ian Auettu.

In this-time of high coot of living, ev
erybody should uw nil possible means to 
prevent waste and'to help save food. No 
qne means can bo more effective than a New Ueo.for Motortyelea. v_ 

That new uses for motorcycles are 
still being discovered Is shown by the 
fact that a Californian with a big lawn 
to care for drives his m°wcr with tho 
nld*of his* powered cycle. After sev* 
cral unsuccessful attempt* ho devised 
satisfactory means of attaching tho 
grass cutter to tho front forks of his 
muchlnt1, and now ho asserts that ho 
can trim the lawn In about one-tenth 
the tlmo formerly required. Tho only 
consideration that limit* hla speed np- 
pnrontly Is tho fact that the mower 
must be oiled frequently.—Popular Me
chanics Magazine. . • -

vigorous campaign to exterminate rats 
which destroy over two hundred million 
dollars worth of • foodstuffs nnnually. 
Keep garbage in rat-proof cans, stop up 
their holes, and above nil exterminate

Sem with Stearns' Paste, which can be 
ught for a few cents at any time. A 
two ounce box will usually riff a house or 

barn of every rut. .It destroys mice, 
cockroaches nnd wnterbugs ns well.—Adv.

350 Species of Parrots.
There nre WO species, of parrots, 

chiefly confined to the. warm pnrts of 
America, Asln, Africa nnd Australia. 
There are none In Europe nnd none In 
Asln west of the' Indie*; and while 
numerous In the Mnlny nrchlprltngo, 
they are' wnntlng In Chlpn, Cochin 
Clilnh nnd the Philippine Island. The 
only species nnEve to the United Statcy 
Is tip! Carolina parrot.

"Ob, year becauso I tell you your 
duty you order mo to lcnve. I’ll leave 
when I get ready."- .Defiance sprang 
from every musclo-of'Atf*r rigid body. 
Bho pointed an accusing finger nt him. 
"Yes, you're a'slacker and a coward. 
You're tearing your money oat of tlio 
very souls of tho people and then you 
refuse to give up a cent to your gov
ern mt*nt,

Somethlno No Girl'Wants.
The only wny to break n young girt 

of the plckle-entlng Jinhlt Is to tell her 
confidentially tlmt If she continues It 
she will have n red- now,- ~whtch~ttr 
something' that- no gjrl wants.—New 
Orlen»- l̂atoki

A certain discontent w*Uh .the hi)- 
modlata Job Is bno of tho most.com
mon of human fallings. Ninety-nine 
out of every hundred of us arc con
scious of It nt Intervals, or tnoro or 
less continuously. There nre times, 
and with some It ts practically all the 
time, when we would- like, to do Bomc- 
.tblng else, bo something else or bp 
Momewhcro else. This grass on the 
other fildo of the road looks gVeencr; 
the other felloe’s job looks' easier and 
more desirable.—Provldcnco Journal.

- File# A ro  C ertainly  
. A n n o yin g

Not only are they annoying but 
constant menace to the health ■ 
your family and community. I 
your part In keeping down alseaj 
by destroying It* greatest carrle 
Use BEE BRAND INSECT DOV 
DER. It* use means death to bu{ 
ox every Und. Harmless to hums 
being* and domestic animal*.

1- despise you, you slacker.” 
Eleanor stared at him a moment, 

then turned and went out.
Chcstctrnn to tho door and slammed 

It shut. ' Ho paced tho floor rapidly 
until his rngc cooled from a white to 
a red beat. -. ^ v:*

Tlmt night ho slept not a wlnlc. The 
next morning ho did hot go to. his of
fice, but remained at hoihe. There be 
fought with, hi* biggest yfiemy—him
self. AH day long ho struggled, while 
tho sweat poured from bis brow In 
streams. Another night passed In 
wakefulness nnd restless tossing. At 
dawn Chester was completely exhaust
ed. The struggle was nearly ended. .

After breakfast, as Chester sat la 
tho library, a thought suddenly came 
to him. , • • . . ;,v?, ’

"By George? Fil do It I" ho’ cried, 
and, throwing pn bis bat,' ho IttcrnDy 
ran down ’the street.

Two day* Inter.Eleanor’s maid In
formed her that a vlsltajr wished to sc* 
her, but would not give his name. She 
hurried down Into tho reception room. 
Here aha found a man In tho uniform 
of (he United State* marines. A* bo 
turned lownrd her she gasped. 

"Chester—I mean Mr. Randolph, ore

Making Firs With Ice. _
Take a smooth, clear, curving piece' 

of Ice, one not too thick, nnd hold It 
In‘ the rays of the'sun so that It will, 
bring the light to a sharp focus. Just 
ns will a lens Ip n rending glass. The 
Ice will not Inst long enough to burn 
n piece of paper, but it,the focus rests 
on n speck of gun cotton It will rnuso 
combustion nml n flnmo will result 
Arctic explorers have built fires often 
with this exponent when matches 
were absent and flint nnd rock .not 
bandy

_ fan It Into tba air.
FIJca and mosquitos 

als In a few nuatitei 
Win kill ants, fleai 
roaches, bod-bugs, lies 
and bug* o f  every kind 
Directions onpackagx 
Look for the Bo* Bran 
Trad* Mark, • 

R B o A B O c . is made of Silis made of Siiyer, Grain Spruce which for 
years has been accepted peer o f all sub
stances for conveying vibrations and dis
charging them into, the air with their true 
worth. Sound waves are easily discolored,
and when they pass through a throat or 
horn of metallic substance, assume a me- —  
tallic sound which has marred phonographic tone since the 
invention of the phonograph... There isnptbing metallic abbut

"Yes, I am.” ne spoko In a low, ap
pealing todc. "I finally plucked up 
nerve enough to Join. I carao to afek 
you to take my subscription of ofie 
million dollar* to the Liberty loan. 
And I'd like to hnvo you watch over 
tuy people In tho tenement*, to **« 
Hint they come to no need .whllo l'ni 
gone. Will you say goodby to me!’.' .

Bho enmo closer. ^
"Yes, Chester. And I’d llko to have 

your voice tell mo what your eye* do 
before you leave me. I could manage 
your affaire, better If—If—” '  Bho 
looked down.

IIo seised her nnd drew her to him, 
nlmost fiercely.

"I do love you," he breathed. "Will 
you wnlt'for tye, Eleanor! How can 
you love u—n qlnckerl”  . .
: "I loved you tho first tlmo I saw 
you," she whispered. "I thought the 
method I used would bo tho best way 
to save you tp yourself, to your coun
try anil—to uie.” ,r  - - j .

And tho uniform of tho United 
State* marines was not desecrated by 
the lmppy team that were shed on Its 
bosom.
(Copyright. 1117. by th* McClur* Nowsp*- per Syndicsta.)

r-t& / With shorter days comes 
the need of feeding tho T Stock and doing many'
ot^er clloros after dark

DELCO-LIGHT provides 
/ *\ plenty of safe, brignt clec-,

fric light.
. DELCO-LIGHT current 

operates an electric water system, wash- 
inn machine, churn, separator and other 

. labor saving appliances.
----- -DELCO-IAGHT saves time for every mem-

brr of the family every day in the year. Delco- 
I.iljbt i* like an extra hand. Yet it work* for a. 
few cfcnts a day and .quitfljly paj** for itself.

H'rff j Jot dcscriptlr* booklsf.

J. R. YE\UBY, Saleima a
Orlando. Florid*

- • CLAUD NOLAN, Dealer -
• 91G M iln SI., Jacksonville, Florid* i f f  J \

Every factor contributing to a better 
tone has been inaugurated. Each de
tail of .the throat and ^prn has been 
perfected and the^sopnd waves, or 
vibrations, which are amplified^in the 
throat, pass out through the-funding 
board horn and reach .the earXidth all 
V perfect tone of eveness, rich-

Come in and let us explain and show tc 
you more fully, its many superior qualities

. Sever* Punishment' *. * 
"You ore short 11.700 in your ac

counts." •
"Ye*,' elf." : *
."That'*' very wrong. You will hare 

to pay It beck."
"Yes, sir. TU do that" .
"All right,. and ‘remember that V 

you steal any more money tomgrrotr 
end wc find It ont we’ll make you pay 
that hack, too,".

*V?»\

109. MAGNOLIA AVENUE SANFORD, FLORIDA

INCREASES FARM EFFICIENCY

DELCO LJGHK
,
SLLFvV'.V-

c r a n k in g .

SCUF5T0Prttte
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■ore.tben, twapty-flye par cant of tba. duly
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Hoard vf • County ^Commiaeionera In and 

|'w let Se-rln dc f'<itlB\y/yill recelya aeaed btda 
at tb,ic rc'rulir mealing, on Nocember Sib,
1111, ‘  ' ' 
astir 
rtt.i

illiig. oft ___...
*'.1117, foi ore fl.‘jj»r;'d#pt InUroat bearing 
‘ llhevaBt m the ■ eWtoant df -Threw Tbouaand 

Vb Hundred and ;F(fty ' Dollar* ' (ISSfiO) 
uW T, eiftbtren • (18>-. month* after data 
fcrtt rr«crted C6>r#Jeol>ny ’and 'all bide. , ,  
■Vi i f . 1 E Ar.DOUOLABS, U  

' ^  C ark .f .
kfitaliiil.itf I'OAh] . Cahllc laatrucTlen.. Main, 

, l**W<,*■>■ nfrr narlda. Dalarmlalaf What 
A Mount oMlaYri* I* Nectatarr far Hpactal 

. Tai S<boat Dlelrlct Na. 9, Tba Rat* of 
lalttrxl te be Paid Thereen'aad the lim e 
> bf»' I'rifirlnal and lateraal HkaJl bo Da* 

.'tad When I'pjabla.

tbaa
fled 
School
Florida, aablnc • that bn election ba called 
ud held to dctarmln# tbe quehtloU' at 40 
•briber or not'bandana th* hum of l i t ,*  
J« tl<) abould bo iaauetf. b j ' '  Bpbcfal ,Ta* 

. Sjbotl Mlitriet,">fo. I , Baminttla County, 
rlciida. lor |b* purpoda dl. acquiring, build- 
let. enlartlni.-furaleblng and, etba(rwl*o lmm 
troupe •rhoole'-Vrid echool bulldlUib ln aald 

• Srecrtt Th  He hunt * Die tt tot. Uta proceed*'of 
•ad)'bee.I* to bo. diebureed, tn tba fbtlewlng -.».ae>^„..|Ur .. -A'.” ;.

TW1I TIlOVAANCTDOLUARS to ba ueed 
ii ImproyiBa and enlAfjrint jh *  Paolo achool.

FIVE nuNDRED DOLLARS U  b* uadd 
ler eroultlhE/a, lefloot tot.at Lpka Monro*.

‘ •(• Y 'T'lfpDBAWU.OOL'LAR* la ba need

riFTKftN.llU^RJED.DOLLARS to b* 
"•*Jv th#rjm}fhaao >f fufoltura and fur* 

jar IntUtblala far all acbooli *l|bin 8paclal Ta* Sahool DUlrtot.
-  YflNP.TflOlKUNn DOLLARB la ba uead 

Jj;[7'*ro,v*ef,,ay,B,«hWrflng .colored aahaoto altbln the ..Id K *  School
Wberraa,

quallfled aleeuit*.Riding within Bpaclnf Tai 
School DUtrlct No. *, BemlnoU County, 
Florid*, aebin* and raqueatlni tb* County 
Board ol Publl#-|Muuetlon for Sarolnola 
paauty. Florid*, to order an election to b* 
bald In aald Special Ta* School Dl.trlct 
N“- •. Seminole County, Florida, to detar- 
mlna whether or not thar* abell b* Ueuad 

lb* . M,.d Spahlal Tn* School DUlrtot 
Ne. 9, bond* In th#'aura el 111,000.00, tba 
procoada el aucb bond* If ieautd ta ba need 
or th* Purpea* of acquiring, building, an* 

largfag, furnUhlng and atberwU* Improrlnc 
MhooU and ..bool bulMInga In aald Specie! 
Tn* Bcboel plitrlct No. I ,  lha praeaade at 
^ ■ 5  d >»uud to*u» to ba uead and fipended 
and dtoburaad la tb* fallowing meaner, to*

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARB to b* uead 
I* improving and anlarglng tb* Paala acbeol.

FIVE TIUNDRED DOLLARS la b* used 
for acquiring a acbeol lot at Lak* Monro*.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS to b* uaad 
far building and conatruetlng a acbeol balld, 
ing at Lake Menra*. ' ,

FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS to ba uaad for tb# purchae* ol furniture and fur* nUhlngi, and for lacldantala for atl echoola within tba aald Sperlal Tax flcheel DUlrlcL
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS to b* uaad In Improving and anlarglng colored acheole within tb* aald Special Tai School DUtrlct.'
Wbaraae, The County Board of Public In* itructlon lor Saralnol* County' Florida, naa carefully aanmlrted aald petition and hie aecartaioAd that mote than twrnly.flve per cant el tb* duly qualified elector! reaid ing within aald Hpeclal Tai Sehaol Dletrlct No. 9, Seminole county, Florid*, bava.alfn* ad said petition and . *
Whereat, Tb* Doard of Public Intiturtlon lor Stmlnola county, Ftorldar baa determined by Itaolutlon tbit day adopted, that bonds In the turn of 913,000.00 will l» required for tb* purpotra act forth In tald petition and which"are rnumerated hereinabove, aald bonds (a bear Intereat at the rate ol alt (C) par cent per annum inlrrril payable annually, bonda to be dated January 1st, 1918, and the principal of aald bonda to bo due and payable thirty yaira alter the dal* thereof, ■ * .
Now, therefore. In punuance ol Chapter <Bt2, Law* ol Florida. Acta ol 1913, and in puriuant* of a resolution ol thla Hoard, tbla day adopted, notice I* hereby given that on th* Sth day of November. A. !>. 1917, in- klecllon will t* held and the tame la hereby erdcred to be held In aald Special Tat School District No. C, Seminole County, Florida, blo determine whether pr not thare shall beI, avail liy the laid Sperlal Tet School It| * trjet No. 6, Seminole County, Horids, bonda In tb* aufn ol fl&,000.00 to bear Inlerral at tba rata of all (G) per rent per annum, Internet payable' aeml annually; bonda to be dated January let, 1918, the principal of. (aid bond* to became due and payable thirty rear! alter tb* data Ihrreol, aela provided or In that certain resolution thla dqy adopted by this Hoard of Public Instruction, lor Seminole County, Florida, In which, election only tb* duly qualified elector* who are free holder*, residing within tb* aeld Special Tai School DUtrlct No. 6, Seminole County, Florida, (hell be entitled to vote.
Th* (aid election so ordered la be held eball be halt! it the sever*I rilling placet within aald Hpe.clal Tav School Djtrict No. fl, Samlnolt County, Florid*, where the laat enerel election we* held, theoughout aald JUtrlrt, to wit: At Monroe,-Precirtt No. 2. and at Paola I rrelnet No. 4: and the aald election shall be h<!d In romrllsnr* with Chapter 6342, Ijwa of Florida. Acta of 1913, add the Inspector* rnd clerk* o, tie various polling'place* shall make prompt return* to (he’Hoard ol Public Instruction fog Seminole county, Florida, Immediately alter th* said election and the tabulation of the vote polled,' and.the lloard of Public In- etiuclfon-for Seminole coqniy, Floijd*. will 

be' In **Mlof> 'Vb 'be Gth dey ol November, ■1917. in teeelce ihe return* ol the aald election and (o deleffnlne and certify the result
thqrwqf-The following named ere hereby appclnted and deelgnated a* clerks and Inspector* to bold and cqnduct th* *»ld election *t .Ihe va/lod* polls of precinct* jiamed: *- ..

ilo nro*; - 1'yecfnrt No. 5U E. A. Osteen, Heart Mll*».r K«h Oglceby,, Inepekty* an*
II. If. Locked clerk.- . 

riots pieclnel No! 4: Al-A. Hick*. Oecar
" ‘ brilB

District.

Flaridij.to riaeu# bond* (q th* turn 
•ftl6.000.Q01h* prdeead* theraal Iq ba U*4d 
• ad evpended - Id'-lha mennsV and lor the 
Burpoir-i.efM.wblerUeew era bafaloabovk aat, frith and aa l r ) l ( M | g  — * —

Therefor* be' ft IM ‘ '
-driermihailon of IhU

sat'd patltlaq; 
lawdt
dusty

That It- ia tkf Hoard ofPub) ounty, Florida,.k .iniL,ut,l" n ,QT £«mlncl* C ounty,_____  .,h* * n t . p l .baadojlaqulrad for tba 
purputea and‘ ok|acta set forth lp aald poti* 

• 1°", n *.umto f HS.0OO.Odi that »*ld 
ri. ,h*11 inter*#tr at tba rata of

/enL per annum) tba laterawt bn 
I* :V ‘0.nd\ ,°  bd' payable Mml-aanuallyi aald 
in dbOOMT lit . ,1919. andV - * W  »alrD> yaara aftai the data thera-

* S f ?  v k s i

:  ,ld«' Act* m b ,<40 determine whether nr 
T*» Sha^ . ‘ t.’ 11 }** l*a«ad by aald Spatial 
Ft^ntho.0, wtotHql No. 9, Samlnofa county,, rJf̂ * bonda *ii ir§ provided Ml In thlarttolu'lon. tndT* .

Be it Fun her AesAlved, Tbit tble reeolu-

if^h*f* *”  Countyi tor Semi a eld Cj 
cl 3e pit tat

W apacaaaivr waau 
I In regular aaaaloi 
Piblto lnatrnctioi 

wlda, this, tba 4tl

Attest;
T. W. Lawton

do 2 ;  
-ihe

*• w . l-awteaa . • •
l * - ^ ? ^ 5 V h ^ k 4 « 9 9 p W I ^  (MM)

r r ;. ~ :

B l i B :LLA8, Member. 
Hoard.

° '4"  i# Hoff it* xiatrtlan In SyaaUl To* u. ' •' -SibfMiHalrtM Ne. 9

TiV S..S#!

earn a _■pe 1*1
a r ."

_ r tba 4a'-«st4

1 . a

Psareon", George Smith, .(napcetoie, and Jo* 
Jafnmaa!, Clerk. *■• ;
.-All oi which i* dan* add Ordered, by tbg 
louniy Board of PublTe Inftrucllon.for.8eW-. 
nule County, In reguler gcealon naeemhtod 

thl* lb# lnd day ol October, A..D . 191L ■

,<“ ?> -■ i
■ CHAS. A. DALI^AS, Member

At leal: " i ‘ • Y " 0 ,,d '
T. Wi-Lawtun, '  -. See'y and SupL Pub. Inatructioa. . ,

'  IflJFil-Me ‘

In tba Circa 1 Court, Bar talk JadltlalClr* 
**all. Seminal# Cnanly,.Florida. 1* Chan,

raryW ..I .M m y -.a tb tr  & w U m  .
J, W Thornburg and .
Emma A Tbornbui g.*hi*i wlto

J^.W Thorpburg, Detroit, MltblgMiJ_

rcdcrro

reserve

The Brave Bm r  Who rf«v« Gob* 
Forth to Flfht for H a n a a t lt  •

.■ Sake» * * • * » •
The following boys from Sanford

and Somlnoln county 'bavo Joined 
the army and navy or will Join lb 
the next few-weeks. Thla list la not 
complete and all thoso who know of 
any boys who havo enlisted and aro 
not on this list plea«o lot The 
Herald know about It aa the Hit 
will be printed every week until the 
war Is over: 1

. '“7 Navy
Karl Schultz, oh board ship 
Sherman Routh, medical reserve 

corpa , s ,
Collier , Brown, medical 

corpa
Oliver Murrell, medical 

corpa . . .
■ Ned Chittenden, signal corpa 

Roy Chittenden, marina corpa * 
Ralph RoumiUat, navy yard.

-• , Army
Allen Jones, medical reserve corps 
Morris Spencer,-Vnedlcal reserve 

corpa . , '. V ..
Johns .Muffejl, . medical reserve 

corpa V
• Kenneth Murrell, quarter master 
reserve ‘ 7

Leslie Hill, hospital corpa 
Seth Woodruff, quartermaster re*’ 

icrvo
Stanley Walker^quartcrmaatcr ro> 

phervo V
Dr. Ralph Stevens, hospital, corp* 
Joe Chittenden, Co. C, Fla.- 
Oscar Speer, Co. C, Fla.
Bruco Anderrfon Co.
Ernest- Gregory, Co.
Fred Mason, Co. C,
George McLaughlin, 

serve
Harold Washburn, coast artillery 
Albert Fry, coant artillery 
James Estridgc, Fla. troops 
Georgo Huff, Fla. troops 
Thomas Sullivan, Fla. troops 
W. A. Pattishall, officer rcierve 

corps
Meade Fox, coast artillery •

' Ingram Gucrry, coast artillery 
Joe Gucrry, aviation corps . 
Oitcnr N. Zittrowcr, Co. C, Fla. 
Henry Byrd, Co. C, Fla.
Osborne Williams, Co. C,. Fla. 
Vail Lovell, 2nd licut. engineer 

corps.
Martin Temple, C°- F.
Robert Itobinson, navy 

corps '  i
Arthur Dlckins, Co. C^
John Lee, Co. C.
J. A. Stafford, Co. F. .
Hugh White, navy .

•Oscar Rouse, Oviedo, navy 
Andrew Aulin, Oviedo,- army 
John Cater Lawton, Oviedo, navy 

band, Battleship,’ New York.
Alfred M, Beck, Co. C.

‘ Herbert Fuller, Co. C 
Joe Lewis, Co. C 
Arthur Lewis, Co. C 
Melville C. Tyler, regular army 
J, F.’ Coates, aviation corps.

C, Fla. 
C, Fla. 

F la ."  
officers ro-

hospital
4

Walter Radford, U. H. Army. 
Corbett Hutchinson, aviation corpa 
Sam Pevehouae, aviation corps 

.’7 Harry Carlson, aviation corpa 
;C. E. Hunter, aviation corps 
Wilson Miller, aviation’.corps' 
HarroldLong, quartermaster dept.

• (James Purvis, marine corps In 
France

Wallace Llpford,- quartermaster's 
department, Norfolk.

Norman Baker, U. S. Army. 
Ernest C. Morris, Cd. C FL.
Ike House, Co. C,. FI a.
T. M. Hill, Co. C. .Fla.

. Harry Rabun, Co. *F.
Guy Stafford, Co. F.
Lewtle Oglesby, Co. F.
Denslsr Stafford. Co. C. *
T. 0. GII1U. Co. C 
Willlo 0. Goolsby, Co.- C 
Harrold Holiday, Co. C *
C. R. Peabody, quurturmj.tter*' 

Corp, Ft. Oglethorpe.
Robert ^errlwether, Hoxjilt'tt 

Corps.
Robert Routh, Artillery, N C 
Stafford LeFHa, Army 
Grover LeFils, Quartermaster 

Dept.
Paul D ooley , Q uarterm neter D ept, 

c le rk . -
E, L, Mott, Oviedo,Co. C.
Frank Campbell, Co. C.
William' Hartley of Longword, 

navy. . - ..
,** V'loyd' Washburn, 5th Qcorgli.wi 
fantry. - '

Oscar Dubose, Coast Artillery, 
Ft. Sill, Okla.

Edwin L. Dinkle, (Jo. C.', New 
York Regiment..
. Jasf cr Driggers, Quarter mas tern 
Corps

B. F. Griggs, Co. D, Engineer!
Corps. ' ‘ ..

Charles 8.. Lee, Oviedo, Aviation 
Corps.

2
.• TIM KEEFE'S RECORD 
S , STILL 18 UNBEATEN *
•  ___ -  •
• JubI ‘JO years nro Tim Keefe, •
• slnr Iwlrler for the New York J
• (ilnntx, won his nineteenth con- • 
2 seeullv? Riime and thus set up 2
• '«  rveonl for the major lenRues • 
7 which hns endured ever since, 2
• nnd Is, likely to stand for. years •

'2  to come. 2
• .Rube Mnrquard equaled tho • 
2 Keefe rcconl In 1012 and Walter •
• Johnson and Joo Wood got 10 • 
2 BtrulRht In tho satno year. • 
J Keefe's.winning streak began on •
• June 20 nnd ended on. August • 
J 10, 1888, covering n period of 48 2
• tluys, while Mnrquard, In oqunl- • 
2- lug tho record, worked much 2
• less frequently, taking. 83 days. •
2 to win 10 straight victories. *•■ 2
• ' • tSM *M SS9SSS*SOSISSSSIM S

M’ROY MAY QUIT .(SAME—
Vies President of Cleveland Indians to, 

Retire From Game.
Robert Mcltoy, vice president of thfl 

Cleveland club. It Is said, will retire 
from the gnmo on account of Illness.

JUST RECEIVED' Av CAB

AMERICAN FIELD FENCE.and BARB WIRE’
and are In position to save you maney, as tho present market 
prices h much higher than when we placed this brder. Write us 
or call for catalogue and prices if you are in need of fence or an
ticipate needing same.

Spauidiag Rose No. -4, and Red Bliss Triumph 
. from .vlahie, where the finest are grown. Good 

stroj.g stock, selected from high-yielding fields. - * ,
The Maine crop is now being harvested and 

yielding only 60% of last year. Contract prices
are advancing. * * . ‘ ~ '* #
• We aie now making contracts for delivery in 
Noven Le v, becember, January and Febhiary. • 

. We at ! ise ordering at once to save money.-
Writt or wire for prices'. * .

Jr N G O N E Y  &, C O M P A N Y
504 Consolidated Bldg. v  Jacksonville, Florida ‘

rf

xxx. x x Y o t x x m p c x x m x i e e m  
v T H E  G A B L E S
X
X

A IIomc-Likc Hotel With All The Conveniences

x  W®wD 0®auB a®dl (S®caaS®irftaIbD©
T H E  G A B L E S

.E*pt»*sh*r,-A .1),1***1) h : /

Covnijr, Iriorid*. uilootM bond* |q tk« lam H »ppe*f »*  Ir#» Ik* sffdevl^ ot A. KPoVofe, dflltolto, ol record tor lb* wmplsla. 
onto It. th# oU »* etjrtod one# fllod that ho 
boUoMi th*l f .  W.Theorxburf »T>d Emm* A. 
Thotnb'irc- »r# reelden I of s eteto ow ir Ihen UeTeUl* ol Flotldo ood lh*t thrir 
ro-ldotico ood pooOfflc* oddroof-le *• ■ w . 
Thornburg, Ditrolt, Mtohlgon **d hie wlto, 
Nooton. North Cxtollo* end thet th*ro I* «o  
P*r*«a In tho et.t* ol Florida th* wr»lco of 
* tubnoooo upon «hom would bind tb* S»ld 
dtLnuenle ond thst »*I4 dotendonle or# over

Cou<t IToo.. el Benlord. thl* SSth d*r. ol'  - — m i  '* .S'r
B. A.’ DOUOLA88 , Ct-rk Circuit Court. I 

DiYle * 'Gil.* , ,Boll Itor* for Complitnint. .
.<4l-Erl-»te •
■t - :---------------- --------------------------- 7“Notiro of Applicsllon r#r.Ta* Died llndri 

Hcctlan S of Chapter 4188, L*«a of Mar-
Node#: to h*r*l*>' «!»»«> th»l U. n.'Ljrxcb. 

iurchi*cr ol To* CrrllHctlo No. SOS, deled 
, h* 2nd d ir  •• June. A. D. ISIJ.hne filed• lid c*rtiflc*ln In rag .oflfr, end lie fn»dr nrrpltontlpn for ten d**d to teou# In accord- anco with law.' Hnld corilfleata ombroeoe th* /ollowlns drecti bed property ellualtd In KemlnOt* county. Florid*,' to-wif: Lot J, H*«. JA-Ts. 20 B, IL SO E. 19 *cr*o. Th*
• eld load helm *e»****d at th# dot* of tb* 
Itoueuro of ouch cortlflcato la tb# l i n e  of 
L. U. GUro. Unlooo oold c#tllfl«*to eholl bo 
rodoomod aecordlos to law tax dood will leeu* 
thereon ox tb# I6tb d ig  of October, A, D, 1011 r

witnaoa mV olflcltl ‘ .Igoelur* and ***l
“ t a ;  •*“  ,* »  " L T o o u S u ." , ' , , ‘ '-
-  Cl.fk C l , , . „  C ..H  ■ h r i M g o ^ m .  

7-lM-0t*

b* *f* *1 l»*otv on* y**r*. ,
It  !■ . tborotof* ordered thot you. J- 

Tbr rnhurg and Emm# A. Tborxborz *pp**r 
to tb* eomplotnonfo bill heroin fltod on or 
bokra-th* *Sih d .y  of Novombov • A. D- 
1*17. th# i*mo b»lo« a rule d*y of thl*

It I* urtbor ordered I hot this nolle* b* 
nubllihfd In tho Sanford Ifor*ld, • s*wo- 
papor puUlehad In Sanford, ft* m In ol • t ou n- 
lr. Florid*, onto n weak lor tour coneoruilv#
W*WlVn#t« E. A. Douploor, Ctork of “U'Cto- 
colt Court to tho Court Ilnuio to Hantord,
thl* tho Itth d*y 1,11Urol) E- A. DOUOLA98,

. Clerk Circuit Court of FJoridt,
8<r*n tb Judicial Circuit.

A. K. Ponvr*’,. Soil itor tor Complainant.
It-Fri-tU

{n Ctnoil CoorL sovtnth JoiUriM CUcoIl 
1 I* a id  For Hrmlaolr C e ie lj, U k U * .. la 

CM lterr0|l**r T,Swopo, Comp»lln*nt 
Sucan If! Rector and L Ractor

L  Rector, b.r.bto

t,fc/ , ^ bAndr, '*b.d,,Bh «b .“ 'd “  .to

i hf tw*nljrimint, nad t
” ] '[ .* * hJefero crdorqd t 
«•*.■ f

tb* **ld

nni* briag s f»|n day •• »*ld a»a"*h

n i l

i aad «tat*u of F^Hda. aaeo a wook

Nolle* *r Appllcattaa lor , 1 s t  Dood U a dor 
Hrctloa I of Chaptir'.41SS.«Lawa of Flor-
NJtIco to hereby jriren that SchoUa HUam 

pnrebaaer ol Tan Certlflcata No. 109, datod 
tbe-Slb day of July. A. D. 1919, baa Iliad 
aald certlflcata la my oflleo. and baa mado 
application lor tai deed to leauo In accerd- 
aaeo with law. Bald cortlflcato ambrocca 
lb* followlo* deerribed property oltuotod la 
Bomlnolo county, Florida, lo-wtti Lou 94 
and 99 Sanford it«l|ht*. Th* »  d land bo-. . o( lfc- |Hn u tr of
ouch corilfleata Intb* a<m* of IL II. Moury. Untoe* etld cortlflcato oblll bo rodoomod ae- cordlnt to tow tax deed will leaue thereon on tho lot day of Octobor, Â -D. 1111. ' Wltnr*# my offleia! aifaatut* aad aoal thla th* Slat day of Aatnat, A. D.' 1917. . (noal) K. A. DOUOLASfl, *CUrk Circuit Court S* m to ole - Co,, F1».

By V. M. Doailaaa, D. C.
S-Trl-Me

notice or BniEirra^iALS . ,
Notice I* hereby glrea that wader aad by 

virtu* of o certain writ.*!,axoewtton Uauad 
out of and under tba omI of the Cltoult 
Court of Somlaolo Cquaty., Florida, to*'
s .h « ‘S  lukV -w V .
S r a cr 'r ^ r : : ; l“3«'SL?ri
h* v* to vied upon th* foilowlnc deocrlbod 
real aatat* to-wltt Lota 4 and S of Block 9, 
according to RuaooH'o Mat of Fort Reod.

And on tb* , follpwlast Begin S chain* 
North of Corn hr of F lm atroot and Wvll 
atraot, ran Writ lgS ft, tbgnre Sooth 91 fl 
th%nr* Boat 109 fr. Ihoncd North 9*.ft, on 
being * part of Lot 9 of Fort-lUed,
Al.o on I-ot 1 -Hloelt t of Tlor 1 of Ban- lord. eccordtof ta‘*. R. Trafford'e m*p of

San/ord, * All of oald lot* lylar in Somlaolo
county. Etorida. aad laviad as.a  ' v ---------
*rty af taa dotoadaato, „ - v.

And ate* upon aifor tba m at, till# and 
lataraat of tb# dofoadant ts aad to Lot 44 
of Bloch.C of-South Sanford ?  Qoldet 

mo froatfag 90 foot an Lincoln StrootSo
county, FU. ’  - ‘

otroOt, la
aa 

Boffllsal*

A a A I wUr*xp«o* and offer tba aald

court boaao door 
lot

ipoo* aad offer tba said real

oor af Somlaala^ acowaty, at 
rd, Florida, • an tba 1st -Mdaffay fa d
r.tf. “ a  v'.l.v.!TS3'•alblVi
ret. Somlaolo rouaiy. F la, thla Auguot
w *-:, r-.v _  -

Sanfor 
• let, '
^S-TVfhA-' ’. * - *

X  
X

Cor. M il iri!ia and -1th St. SANFORD, FLORIDA

K X X X X X X  S .X X X X X J X X X X X X X X X X X X

• ,7-

F ert i 1 i ze r
With full rrnlizatiop of the disastrous Influence of tho 

wa'r on all kusinres routine, our kuyent have put forth, 
uniirecedentcd efforts to secure tho greatest advantages 
possiblo for our trade, .

F u ll S t o c k -R ig h t  P r i c e s* • S: • * .
Wo havo a complcto line of fertilisers and tho greatest 

stock of fertilisermntorisls.over-known .In tho stato of. 
Florida. Prices arc higher than.in normal times, but 
arc as low as consistent with existing conditions.

' Ideal Formulas
• Our formulas atl havo'the samo perfect proportioning 
and. blending of ingredients that have mado their auper- 
ior field value the past quarter century. Quality ha* 
not been sacrificed in the slightest degree. Writo for 
catalogue and price list. - ' -

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Maaofttoiomu IDEAL FERTtUZERS^

Dealers in Spray Machines and Insecticides
7 ' JACKSONVILLE, FUL •* ‘ • a >m j

FULL STOCK ON HAND

Sanford Branch, R : C. Maxwell, Manager

• 7 - i

* 4 1 •

■Qo'bsrWMcRoy.
ne has gone away for a long rest and 
hla phyalcjsdk 'bavs ndvlsed hlm to 
quit (be game for all time, Mcltoy 
was responsible fo r  tba Indiana buy
ing Speaker. -•!*

* • '■  --------------  11 •»
Football-Star.fn tho Air.

Jim Wylie, tBa Australian, who was 
a afar football'player a few yean ago 
on the Lcland Stanford fifteen. Is try
ing to gain a plains among tbo aviation 
squad In 8aa Francisco.

------ ----------!*-------- . .

W . J . T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y  .
. . AOBIffT* .

General Fire Insurance
'  Orflaa urith NOLDffH R IA L  M T A T K  O. . '

S n n l o r d .  -  -  -  • F l o r i d * -

Hardwoods of North.A itisMcjl 
More valuable banlwooda are fonmj 

In Ndrth' Aldqric*'thnn ore native to 
any other region bf similar area to the 
temperate loneo. In addition to these 
the great rnnge'ln minimum tempera- 
tore*,'ranging-from Caoada down to 
Florida -and the* wonderful Pacific 
coast, also allow aa to groW g greater 
range bf foreign hardwoods than may 
be fonnd Introduced to any other simi
lar area in any zone,

S O M :- '  /  , : . ':
-

-N o ,’ Indead.
Don’t worry, parents. The fact that 

year llUlq ,Wlllfe 'la doing pretty wall 
to bis “Joggerfy*’ U not naceoaartiy an 
UullcaUon that ho la becoming worldly 

I wlae.'“IndlAnai)olls' 8Ur. .

........

Give clear, perina- 
nent copies. W ill 
not smut, dry,out, or 
fill the type.

Star Brand Non-Filling Typ$writer‘Ri!>- 
bon* are guaranteed to give- 75,000 im-'

, pressions of the letters “a” or “e” with
out clogging so as to show on the paper.

A y  typmnklKg wmppBm mt
■ *

THE HEBALD PRINTING COMPANY
PHONE 1U SANFORD, FLORIDA

. 1 *
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